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Charlotte—all of which had members in 
the Executive. In Albert there waa a tit
tle Road under the Act of 1874 and there 
wae, at least, one strong supporter of the 
Government from that County. He did 
not find fault with the Government for 
buflding, the roads referred to, nor with 
those Counties or Companies for securing 
therifr JThat was their own business whe
ther some of the roads thus undertaken 
would pay or not, but he felt it wae a gross 
injustice that his County should be dis
criminated against, apparently because he 
did not see his way dear to support the 
Administration of the day in everything.

He found that since he took an active 
part in connection with the Gloucester and 
Sunbury seizures matter when it was in 

the two expenditures referred to so very Committee (although he was not in the 
much reduced, and with a vastly increased House when the debate was going on) 
Revenue on account of Stum page and the ** been the object of political perse- 
Export Duty Subsidy, the Railway policy 0,1 ̂ *°n- The Secretaiy stated that matter 
seemed to be repudiated. The House had *° be in the same position 'as thé Acadie- 

Ths tiftW Bruaiwiek Legislate*. been told that the Crown Lands Revenue ^lle Seizures, but it was na%\o. In Aoa-
---------- could be put aside to meet Railway Liabil- dieville the logs were hauled by poor
Monday, March 25th. itieé* but although those revenues were Frenchmen for the purpose of getting the 

_ .. ——* , me<* buger than was then expected they boy bread for their families and
Continuation of Mr. O'Leary’s speech : wens not touched for the purpose promised, although it had been said that he profited 
The Attorney General had made a great In that same date of 1874, also, the At* by that transaction he would declare here, 

dad of the platform which he constructed toroey General said:— in nia place, that it caused a low to him
far the Opposition, but he took good w* build the Beads say *6,000is of over $2,000. To show that some mem-
M tossy much about the platform еіДе JdStob вш* нЛЙ **!” <* Government had punned him
Government, the chief plaamof whieir^aa SKSks were undertaken ihaSjretebture^iid he*re<1 he ““ght mention
«*tiavammce m dealing With the apajMÉÉ ^11 could aebtthe геткітЗГав contemplât- that hi» colleague and himself had been 
àt the Province, and a reckless tfii'jWMj "v™ , ,, . promised that persons recommended bv
«f üa industries. The hem, gentlewnnwad J6!!’ be would refc, was that policy them to *e Government would be appoint- 
argued that it made no difference whether now' The Attorney General had also said: ed Parish Courts Coimmsmomea. But 
the Lumbermen, Millowners, Shipowners, -,TÏL/?opIe'.too'Jsecinf[ Лс ltm$t*t$on. will be other регати were appointed insMbfl. 
Merchants, or Fermera sufferedin eon- th® Рвг*ОШІ the Government appointed
nexion with the depreeeed Lumber buai- own taJcZ No to ЇЖ? reigned and the office, in ttera Vanate,

N8 and СЛМВК1С8 • when hq wanted money to жи(фс# реме before a Contract & entered Into with theOo- were vacant ever since, the Parish* being

I-“[vàrôar-^SpMro.Sro», * оА<їго£Гот. ü>™ —

P, J. OUINN Whet would be said of а РгітТміїйП^ со™Р1е‘е1У ignored in
v- Vw,r1r1- of Canada who would aland in hia place flï*' C0,uld.îet,tlîe Я»1-™*»* Public EipSditure аНЬопАлГ^гі'

and advocate ancti а роїіот. He агоШ Act.the b°ted «oTaqrelyto the Avenue. The
not be aUe to keep himself in power for taken^r nhhGn « «Lw.v f fh mï.” eTt^ps £rown Landa Department estimate of the
three mouths. \Vhen that gentleman ™ ®”±іГ ” Л ^ Stnn^ge^o be ooUected there, thia year

into office, there was a large surplus. T*.0' **“* work ™Ж00р It might be argued that the
Since that time the annual Revenue ha, 3 ^Єу Лм Lumber did ‘ not belong to bent, but to
been increased by an addition of $150,000 ÜÜÎ?^ “ toFredencton the whole Province, no he would say, then,
on Export Duty account, and over $100,- îîit ÇlÜÎÎ'iîjd »i? » Th® Sonthem that he waa willing aheshould only receive
000 were raised off the Lumber lands. wer®.t°ld that their meana were not, credit for what her Population would en-
Beaidea that some claim, for old iron, etc., fl™, *!? G<>T?mB™t. *»f- title her to of the Crown Lande Revenue,
amounting to about $40,000, had been paid, to accomphah the work. That was Her ahare of the Dominion Population Seb-
and yet 4c PrevinWwa, ТіГіВ on  ̂i74h , ,, , ndy would give her $16, OOofherpropor-
year by year. Where had the money gone? hnn 'Vuch he would draw tion of the Export Duty Snbaidy wouldbe
and wLt waa to show for it? ni^e wL hon. membere'attention w« an official $11,000, and her Stnmp^e tax $24,000- 
a Normal School at Fredericton-a work w ï ? r a oold Р[°"?е *51,000 VZch tire ought to
which should not have been undertaken to PreeiAent °f have “ her ftur «bare of the revenue of the
before other works to which tire Govern" ^e R.ch.buoto Railway. He would read Province. If ahe only got her ahare of the
ment’a honor Was pledged—a Snapenaion sia-Th. _______ , „__________   Stnmpage on a population basis, ahe would
Brieve at St. John and a Bridge at Wood- tod under еопакішжйоп the Application ïî'thî !гх**г? УІС™*У °/ $40,000. Now
stock. How ia it that while the Previn- Northern Rtitwey Company, Kent, I am directed to what did ahe receive? Her Great Roada
citi Secretary said, in 1874, the Province P^P*™d *° enter bye-Roada, and Free Grants Settlementswould haves balance of $130,000annually of а иоеоУ£іїІ£ ‘^ьіьЙ é*13!210’, ev“ "ntilfeloweat
to meet Railway liabilities, it was going ^вошв point on the Intercolonial Railway in the ™8.18, °*. calculation no less tbanf^MO 
into debt, insteati ? P»rieh of Weld ford, to be approved of by the Gov- which she contributed to other Cvmwtifir

The Attorney General had tried to raakrf ,urnü*inJ services—their Railways and other Publicit а^феаг almost a crime to spmik of the °' th'ir*blli‘J Work, It «. natural that hi. college .
Retuma of the People’s Bank not being In connection with this letter he would Johnson) should look cloetiy after and
brought before the House, and he tried refer to the remarks of the Provincial Sec- interest in all that concerned
also to make the House believe that the rotary the following Spring, who in his ‘“в French people and their wants. Most
Directors were thereby attacked ; but it place in the House said— °* people—as stated in the Agricul-
must be remembered that the law required *5» Northern tod been assured that u soon aa tnral Report—were easily satisfied, out it
the Return to be made, and that it waa the JgftQor.enmmnt waa a fact, that шшаву ca^ tirey were
only check the House had on the Govern- «SïyTÎTa^ ïïïïSreJ **“q4”t—«* . , 
ment e financial atatementa. The hon. thia would to done" Mr. OLeary here read an extract from
gentleman also made a great point of the What were the facta ? The iron waa oh- tim Free Grants Act under which the 
tote Consolidation of the Statutes coating tamed and then the Company went to the Government ia required to lay out reeds 
some $2,000 leas than the former one; but he Government for their Contract and were m lands located thereunder, and aaid that 
conveniently forgot to state that this House told the financial position of the Province on one tract near the Intercolonial—Roger- 
made the Revision, which was +h- work wafl such that they could not go on with rifle there were no less than sixty settlers 
of the Commissioners in the other case. If tile Road. Now, however, the finances of u-ho had not a rod of road made for them, 
he would add the time the Legislature the Province were stated to be in a wh° were obliged to depend on the 
spent over the work—say thirty aaÿa, at flourishing condition and he held that the kindness of Railway men to get flour or 
about $300 a day—he would find that the Government was bound, in honor to enter other articles conveyed to them. As Mr. 
last consolidation was, by far, more ex- into that Contract. If they did not they Johnson had said the Government had 
pensive than the first, and that the Govern- ™и?‘ He trader the charge of breaking built roads for other settlements, and they 
ment could not claim to have economized , V* P“dgcd Word and dragging the e“°.uI“ °c *> ®fao for these people. This 
in that matter pledged faith of the Province in the mire. waa » case in which the Surveyor General

Respecting the Attorney General’s claim b his speech this Session the Secretary had failed in hia duty, although he ar>- 
that Lumber One ratera were vavine 81 50 841,1 th® Provmce would have a Railway peared ready to protect the Acadie vine 
and $1.75 per thonaand Stumor on pn- Liability of $800,000 bat he made no ■Settlers, a little late in the day, in the 
vato lands on the Minunichi anaeuewhere, further allusion to the Roads. How dif- matter of the trespasses referred to earlier 
he bad only "to say that the hon. mantle- ferent from 1874 when he claimed that the 111 the acaaimi. . 
man knew how much morevaluafaHandeasy Provmce had ample to build the Roads Mr. O Leary next went into details con- 
of access these private lands were The even if none of >ta claims on the Dominion “®cted with the Acadieville trespasses, 
private companies and the Riviere du Loup were met or the Special Subsidy of $63,000 "howmg by correspondence between Ahe 
Railway Co. had seeureil the best lands of co?b?ue<l! ^l’^tment and Mr George
the country, and though the Stumpage on When he remembered how Kent was McLeod, ete., that some of the Lot* re- 
them was higher than that on Croira treate.1 in the matter of locating the Inter- ferred to, after being aUotted, were adver- 
Ws, y“ it WM c^st b the lo^X colonial Railway and when hon. members tised m the Лоуо/<W«, the mivfisg. of 
to pay il ~ -■»' 8 - reflected on the course of the Government lumbering thereupon being sold to Mr.

~r Bewse gbd, however; to hear the Pro- towprds tto. Company, he felt he would he McLeod. .The. mistake Viemg_disooveted, 
itineial Secretary claim thslftie financial t»nloned for king so much in earnest, Surveyor Oeneral wroto to Mr
condition of the Province was once more “® wonl“ ask fflTwas honorable for the McLeod, informing him that be most not 
prosperous. As that was so the drawback Government to lead the Company into the uut Lumbernpon certain loto(n«mig those 
which had heretofore prevented the carry- engagements it had entered into and then, ^»°‘1е1>,8е“’егв>і“ they hetoigwi to 
in* on of seoessary Public Works was re- mere whim, go back on its promises. Settl^e under the Free Granin Act and
moved, and the Government wonld not They ?°|th® as-urance from the Govern- fiiroportmn of the Wage paid lay 
now have the excuse of a low treasury for mdmdnally that the Contract was 8“Р)»Є_^ЛеNotwithsWmg
refusing to enter into the obligations to 40 ^ entered into and they engaged a this, Mur-MçLeda cut lumber on. the lots 
which they stc*od pledgeil. 'Sere had Уопи6 msn from Charlotte t wintyf who referre.l tv wheroupon the Departmrat 
been enough of debyb connexion with w“ °"ce » Member of the House and a J»»1 Ml m ita power to protect
making thi contract for the Riehibncto ™PP?rte,r of this Government, to bmld <*вiSetilers intonsts. Among the cor- 
Railway and he intended to press for an ^e Road and although it was said that Ь

‘ÆHia загйьа.’^а'яа’в

їАжйїажїкггл

tnre green in the wavs of politicians, when ® 8D°b matters as that were to be jf thebnds on the south of the Kouchi-
he^onght iliffwentiy тЙ wasin *874 brought up to defend tiiecou.se of the bonguac were granted to Settlers it would

Н?>,- SS- ss^r^c“£SS£S7à ікйїїйй=ь.їілз:
гьїЛпгьа:*■ "l" ю-»»•,•«*■ --su.,»-? ь’К.’лч.ш'ї™h?es?*

SWU3Siïï«ai*A' ÏÏ»«jSS|K5;
tothe munt™ yThr: Government h June, 1876, one member afterthe matter, showed that Mr.McLeod’s 

hidV^Hoht to ^‘17; iJj! of the Government took one of the Con- men had, at times, committed, wilful tree-
* tractors aronnd to merchants of St. John passes, going-so far as to enfer upon im-

of the Province to any class of men fm five _ h Messrs. Everitt A Butler and I proved lands of Settlers and cutting trees
A F. Burpee and introduced him as the 8Р®=іаПу reserved by them, w!Ucl? they 
gentleman who was to build the Richi- hauled away before Settiere’ eyes. The 

migfrt desire to go into Qie botiness gucto Branch Railway, the Contract on bettlers were powerless to protect them-
Which was to be entered into it. a day or were told that Mr. McLeod

liduff: tiro. This gentleman got soma $4,000 or could only be made to pay for trespass
dra!?n «mall operatora. The note jgi000 worth of goods and took them up which would amount to double Stumpage,
3ltk!i7 toi: on the Une, where he bnilttiuMitiee for hii which he wee wtlhng to pay.
all well enongh whae the nioant» were men апд commenced work. More than This kind of work, however, Mr. O’Leary 

were UrKe that—another member of the Government eaid was ruinous to the Settlers, who de- 
uid notes for $10,000 or $15,000 were given wrote Mr вго„П| telUng him an Older in yred to husband the Lumber on their lots, 
there was an element of danger m it. If CoBneil had teen passed that the Contract 80 4Ь*4 th«y might get the full benefit of 
* 111”.***-.tr*f:t^m!i.*‘. -T.lgh .fC°lT.e *hould be signedflnd ^recommending a it by cutting it bom year, to year them-
—for there were times when waves ofdis- friend> or frien(i, 0f this member of the eelvea, thus securing employment end '

w4“4 Government for a sub-Co&ract at a paying tenance for themselves and their famiUee. 
figure. StUl farther ; a member of Gov- Th®ee trespasses, however, were sweeping 
emment telegraphed Mr. Brown to meet Lumber away from them and the don* 
hint in St John and a meeting took ble Stum 
place at which two members of the Gov- pense, 
emment induced Mr. Brown, in view of 
his being about to receive the Contract 
from the Government to cancel a private 
claim Which he held against them. These 
were facte which he challenged the Gov
ernment to confute !

Mr. Brown had expended and now owed 
a large amount of money—his total outlay 
being between ten and twelve thousand 
dollars. As he said before, this young 
man was a supporter of this Government 
when he was in the Legislature, he helped 
to keep them in place and power and he 
would ask if they now intended to turn 
upon and rain him ? Ha was just sort
ing out in Ще and would the Govern
ment, by breaking faith with the Railway 
Company and the members of the Govern
ment—forgetful of their obligations and 
assurances given in private to Mr. Brown 
—drive him into Bankruptcy and wreck 
the prospects of his life ? Had he (Mr.
O’Leary) the legal training of his honor
able friends he felt that he had a cause in 
this matter which would wring from the 
House, as a jury, a unanimous consent 
that justice should be done and the Con
tract for the Riehibncto Railway entered 
into in discharge of the Government’s 
solemn pledge.

It might he
voted with the Government. That was 
true,' but he did it at the earnest request 
of a huge number of his friends in his 
County, who said that the Government 
had always reproached them with the fact 
that both the Kent members o 
and that, therefoie, they coni 
much of the sympathy or assit 
Government in the matter of
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ESTEY ORGANS!
N«W and «eawifnl Styles.

Catalogues free.

- V
CURKE, KERR 4 THORNE,customers in alt

.. ,4rs; Toad and Lutranental. 
ttÊT Terras on application st 

Water Street. Chatham.
LANDRY & CD., tootttan to Smra..L ft F. Впгрм $ Oo.,

Wholesale Hardware
her residence. Upper

62 KINO STREET,

St John, N. В FOR SALE.
1878. 1878. ТСЖ Sale, a Six Acre Field, situated oo thw Wel- 

JL linftan Bead, about Ц miies front Ohaiham, 
in the-rear oi property owned by Hugh Marquis. 

For terns, apply to

We invite attention of WHOLESALE buyers to our 
ModiofNEW SPRING GOODS!НТГ & ШІТ1ІВ,

tedt - - | - - 8t John

war!
Goode.

at- Ми, Ммді io, 78.

J. M. J. Institute
CHRISTIAN BBOTHEBS.

MBS. P. CABROLL, 
Water St

Feh.27, 78 і tf
G-EE A T BEAbIZlira 8 ALEI 

New Fancy Ties, New Fancy Prints, New Draw Poplins,

Received to-d>7 :-l ClMof LAufti'^LACK АІго’їГН^ЙЙІт'нЙв, in hw Hflm.

Save Money on Boots & Shoes. BztraonRn&ry Value now Offered.
Gents* gew Felt Hats, New Ties, New SWrta, etc ete.

V.EThaàe&Co.
Skigls, Péage, Ле.

FTtoE tJuhearlljei * have now on hand and are 
JL manufacturing:

Sleighs & Rungs

MARKETfQÜftRE

SAtXT JOttN, N. Щ I
і and kore w, .;6oek

LfWjeé MACBINBS ;

VICTORIA HOUSE. О. I. WILSON.
ЙЖ Gleaner Boldin», Chatham, ц PROSPECTUS

of st, Michael’s commercial college, 
CHATHAM, N. B.

of the vary latest style, Bret dees stock and work
manship seoiwd to none in this Province. 

ВЕРЛПШЮ, BLACKSMITHING. PAINTING * 
TRIMMING, properly attended to. 

ІУТіама uibral.H

™ vox siTjisæ^LJsr^.

A High-Class Monthly Journal of Music & Musical Information
A, Wythe.; :

r

-a*;

*■ ' may lit them for indes-

Please give os a call
BAKER A CO.

8L Joke 8b, Ctotb.ro.
. 8*|* Aroortorot of

âïHELF HARDWARE.
. ' V 4

WhofeabUseteil.

trial purnuita. »
■ .. ГЕП*!* OF BOARD;

. J» *, robotattic y«, payable in tovrowe
ip toolroro.; WO'.Sept ШЄ6;Htoch lit«36.

NotoductkHi b nrode for atoence, unxro tor ex- 
riariu. or pmtimcted licknero, that ie.one math or

THE PRICE IS BUT ONE DOLLAR A YEAR POST-PAID,

and for this small sum the subscriber will reoeive ia a year Music which would coat at retail not less than
twenty doUara.

MUSIC OLD AND NEW! MUSIC POPULAR AND CLASSICAL! MUSIC FOR 
THE HOUSEHOLD! MUSIC FOR THE SINGER! MUSIC FOR 
„ . THE PIANIST! MUSIC FOR THE CHOIR!

M USIC FOR THE ORGANIST!
■ Published Monthly by Geo. Wood, ft Co, Cambrldgepcirt, MsMschueetts 

tr Single eopiee 10 eenta'Vk .

ESTABLISHED 1822.

J & A. M MILLAN,
Booksellers and Stationers, Book and Job Printers, 

Bookbinders « Sank Book Man dates from tb? 1st or 15th of each 
of the month P ' 1 entered ^ Л* first

Telegraphy, browing and Stationery, 
torm extra atorgwi

«6.00 per^fcng, I t dn

fl&If-board, v 2 do.

Ac.

жміте
Watiam Street, ISalnt John, N. B.

І
NEW GOODS и EVERY STEAMER.
Г " ZEIi’S ЦН

tUGTCLOP
t.d

Where
awl do.they.wiil be pleased to see i 

customers. Orders in all "departments filled as do.

St. John, N. B., August. 187*.IDIA. ESUtS&Sr*
qdl should have a trunk wherein to keep, 

and packages shook! be

Ш | Pep#l in 8t Michael’s

0<rsû№k

The
to the

ДЖЕ,.
• ■ A perfect oem. Sample 10 cents-three for uW**—
Я WM» GatamgHBrihsa.

Address, MONTBKAL NOVFLTT C'Xі S A AU addressed ie toi-

S ID.
Montreal. Quelle

/ і
KusuaeR}

тш«.
ш CARDEN & FLOWER SEEDS.Has removed to the Store* lately occupied by *m

,rJ±
A nm SUPPLY JUST RECEIVED AT TUB

MESSRS. ROBERTSON & M’ANDREWS, Steam Ferry Boat NB-WOASTLE 
DRUG STORE,

White Extra, White Marrowtot, 
Scarlet Hiraeen, Hurtlculturel, 
rood Windeor Beane, carter'» let

itekl'Ïftlr’ÜL 8.ЄГО

, Btity Ctoetrr, Short Green and Lon, Green

Beets, Carrots, Badish, Corn, РттцВсіва 
nip Seeds, Ac., Ac.

Ladies' Floral Tools, TreUieee 
and Flower Pots.

Also, a rimtoe collection of

FLjbWER SEEDS.

AND CHEAPEST

G INK «Î THE MARKET.

Ü Bu&yst,- iWYORK.
rid ft

4 next to the

ГрНК Administrators of the Estate of (he tote
Ü, i№ 5"'“*-effl "*** T ^

SUMMBRSIDE, P. E. I.,
BY AUCTION

On WEDNESDAY, the 15ІП May next,
AT 2 O’CLOCK, P. If.

-1ARGYLE HOUSE,”
Where he will be pleased to see his old 

FRIENDS and CUSTOMERS.

MILL SUPPLIES.
------- ■ О T*

ИЬ,

Dan O’-

NEW BAKERY
_ ,4. ' fV.r'M *4?-

Ггее,
Denote,

X

eJhsii
**, 4

Thie Steeiner ia » tone regtetar ; toe e Ugh roro-

i» V etron^y bSLl
Uontor iterereere, and weUÆpted tor nmte

.^ïïroTÎS3^»cÆ^a8l^SrDT

Ada L. Ношах, Administratrix.
Bor. T Ношах, Administrator.
Roby. McC. Staykbt, Administrator.

2У2І

a.«tinvhrokheraUdaUrer
Biwsri, Pastry, Cake, Onwikers,

»«,-<«« «to tort gtoBtr, In aw part «Ahe town.
. *jr Oidan left at the mermd lower stores of 

Barer* Mriaton, mr with thedriver of the cart

—DEALER Ш-.
X&, Particular at-

‘ention іwitl to the 
fitting out of Mills 
with
Bobber Нове

сонестяшз,
affording a great 
protection against

FIRE!
Also, Superior

STEAM Fltt EMOU 
HOSE!

Extra Stretched wre newly sheathed in 1877.

ÊW Call aed examine before buying elsewhere.
E- LEE STREET.

I PATBT SMOOTH
SURFACE

B*Mer Btitrç. Newcastle, March 16, 78.
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An Item for the Public.
ГПНК SINGER MANUFACTURING CO., of 
1 New York, Manufacturer* of the celebrated 
BUaii Improved Sewing Machinée, have reduced 
tbubr prices so largely that FOR CASH, the Ma
chines can now le obtained for nearly one half the 

mice. Machines can also be had 
lease er note at a small advance, 

tion guaranteed or money refunded. A call is res
pectfully eolhited at the Company's Chatham 
Agency —Thç Mika кісні Bookstore.

•"■їїяйй-11.PURE

Oâk Taaaed4t

BRANDY, WINE, GIN!Patent Rmted
8 H OBT LAP

iutku ваше.
«<_*• foilowtog net ere. In Stock or supplied promptly to order, 

t terte A Sons, 'Welch & QrtiSth e, " Wheelmen a Smith',," end tiumoefir and ether deeireble SÏSÎ* PSTJ1 aaV Wtotii, the * keel” and "• eefesT in one. Lacing Leather of Superior
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JOHN W. NICHOLSON.
King's Square.

over the country— 
theee notes be ? The Surveyor 

General had said he had but $2,000 of notes 
uncollected, but it should be remembered 
that the operations had been «nail and 
the notes, therefore,

aeter swept 
value would

GIN. GIN AND WINE. У !/
mage Avae not an adequate recom- 
This was what his colleague com

plained of, and it was not to be wondered 
at that he did so.

Returning to the subject of the Railway, 
he referred to speeches of the .Secretary 
last year in which he said that at the time 

Act was

XT ooo more easily collected. 
And supposing some of these large 
tors got seats in the next House, ho 
it was to understand how their large lia
bilities to the Crown Lands Department 
might place them in the power of the 
Government, and how the note system 
might then be turned into the means in 
the hands of the Government for corrupt
ing the members of the House against the 
interests of the people.

The Secretary in introducing the Rail
way Bill had said in 1874 that $476,700 
would be enough for the ordinary services 
of the Province each year, and that there 
would be a sum much more than sufficient, 
each year left in the treasury to meet the 
Railway liabilities. He would read what 
the Secretary then said:—

The income of the Province, at the present time, 
not including the $10,000 from the Dominion for 
immigration purposes, is $662,0M, end the expen
diture for 1874 is estimated at $621,000. From the 
latter sum deduct charges which, if Railways were

Just arrived per “Acadia," from London.

ЗО Нн^,2ЖЬХ^Га°^
Geneva GIN ;

260 green ease* Dekuyper * Bon* Geneva GIN; 
60 green cases, 2 down pints, Deknyiwr ft Sons 

Geneva GIN ;
$0 quarter casks Richard Davies Finest 
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Having* eery large Stock of Mill SoppliM, and Rubber Goods, ire еа» /Я аЯ mlera promptly.
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w easy10
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■4toaes^Üb GEO. WOODS & OO’S
ALL oca Goons АЖК best Qdality.

31 KING SQUARE ST- JOHN N. B*
last year in w 
the Subsidies 
was not contem 
roads provided 
commenced in 1881. The Secretary must, 
and the Government then must have been 
insincere when the Act was passed for it 
was expressly provided therein that the 
Roads contemplated must be commenced 
before 1879. In view of this* surely the 
Government’s Railway policy was a mis
leading one! But the Secretary said also 
last year that it was impossible to foresee 
that the Dominion Government would step 
in With its aid in the way of Rails to be 
loaned to the Companies, and yet in his 
speech of 1874 according to Smith’s Offi
cial Report he said it was only reasonable 
that the DominionGovemment 
in and aid these roads.

Respecting Government expenditures in 
Kent, he said the Chief Commissioner 
seemed to be the only man among them 
who was disposed to give fair treatment

passed in 1874, it 
that some of the 

would be more than
&»

JOH# W. NICHOLSON,
King Square, SL John.
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Ex fJB. '‘Scotia/’ from Glasgow and Liverpool:— 

50 khds. BAB6’ ALB.
________________ DANIEL PATTON. 8t. J<

V!•—b> tboroughnees of construction and qual% of material. 
І—la. Ожиннаurry and beauty of design and finish.
3. —In fine musical and orchestral effects.
4. —In quality of tone.
6.—In power, (not noise.)

to

!
should stepA of built, would not be a part of the ordinary expendi

ture, and other items, not ordinary expenditure, 
viz:-Immigration $0,000; Steam Navigation now

the Agricultural Board for Stock $4,000; making In 
aU $46,800, leaving expenditure at $476.700, and 
giving an annual surplus of $76,800, which amount 
rapreeeute a capital of $1,271,666. The amount of 
indebtedness assumed by the Dominion b $8,176,- 
680, and the amount of the Debt, as stated by the 

Aeoount, b $7,680,000, from which de- 
stem Extension $160,000, and for West

ern Extension Stock $300,000—$460,000—omitting 
for the present Saint Andrews Railway Stock, leav
ing the debt to stand at $7,280,000. To thb add the 

it of liability for the Albert Ratiway-$$80.000 
the Debt would stand at $7,610,000. which de- 

■umedby the Do
minion, leaves $606,681 To thb add the Babnoe in 
hand—$150,000—and the amount of Capital repre
sented by the snared sdrptua, as above, vb: $1.271,- 
666, and we have $1,8»,000. As the 800 mOea of 
Baffway will only be In fair progress when the
Census b taken, we may add the Increase of in-------
resulting from the tomeaae in Population which, at 
the rale of increase during the past yean, will be 
$32,000. Thb represents a capital of $688,888 ; ad- 

*tto the $1,980^00 we have $K6B,0B0, 
y Liabilities to the amount o7$l,500,- 

Aerin, If the $68,00$ a year be not continued 
after 1*77, we would still have snffieient without 
drawing ço the Crown Lands, to meet the Railway 
t uui^Irere and we would only be called tndraw on 
the Crown Lends in the event of the failure of our 
jast expectations. In 
tion and Western Exti

I ENGLISH 
on tond and ЩіЕ! eœï

uawe peraons of their acquaintance who wish 
to procure an instrument, either Plano or Organ, 
I will nao my best endeavors to sell them 
, " J» "«T Л«о I surered In »Шіш to tbrif 
Я*. о» t«". 1 -Ш mît tiro with
«10 wid ror mwj Organ SS, to to apptkd on 
ment of either a Piano or Oram: and win 
amounts to a sum sufficient to pay for any lustra-

after any amount b credited the balance mav be 
paid me in cash and I will then ship them the initra- 

They deed not be known to the matter, and

s&ms.

АХД

,
for by the *

ЩW. WALTON • They have a VALUE in accordance with the cost of their production.
They are THE BEST, consequently they are CHEAPEST in the long run. 

Inspection and comparison are solicited. Cultivated musicians ai*e especially Invited to examine 
and test these remarkable instrumente and every body should acquaint themselves with 

their intrinsic merit. Circa lam and Music free to any address.

to tiie County. Perhaps Kent did net get 
justice on her Bv-Roada, yet he supposed 
she got her fair share of that Grant.

all kb* or .
НАШІ AM MM F4DIKGS.

BIG 8HOH HAMMBR,
OMMAIN «ТВІСТ, O]

ГЕ W. W. OLIVER, said to him that he oncera ueeleea for him to condemn the 
Agricultural Report, for the Govmement 
itself had already condemned it by sup
pressing the first edition and iienieg a 
second. He observed that .the Agricul
tural Grant for this year т»<Є2,0№ He 
was glad to know that so important an 
interest was receiving increased attention, 
hot before new bard 
obligations onght to be cancelled. Ц the 
Government continued to treat John C. 
Brown as they had done, he thought that 
gentleman’s friends in Charlotte wonld re
sent it upon the Surveyor General at the 
coming elections. He most quote another 
bit of evidence against tits Government in 
the matter of their sincerity UKhe position 
they now took respecting their non-fulfil
ment of their pledgee to the Riehibncto 
Railway Company. The Attorney General, 
who had opposed the incurring of railway 
liabilities in 1873, said in 1874:

" The rrosoa why he datoad trot ymr ttot Rsil- 
wayBUU should to brought down tiraiy era to- 
cause of the straitened trance of OaTroclaoa 
Ttot ass why to «м кхЬга e ‘ brad m* eoomre. 

• Bffl last yaw. Now oar ------- Гчіііго п

were roads. Ws were than arise tB ear hi noms, sad drawing on oar Rarolaa^ of «M,000,end era cot 
down Iks latter to «fa.<m b tix уміє, 4Г tod Wad 
•36,OOUa roar raws than ear annaraUoocBa. Tto 
itérai*! bcraaaa, tinea Better Tima daims wen

it J *WATCHMAKER AM) JEWELER,
Oppoedte Mr. Mnirheed’e Store, 

CHATHAM, N. B.

1GEORGE WOODS & CO.,
CAJMBRIDGSPORT, MASS.

NewM t
ST. JOHN. ppoaed them 

a not expect 
i the

.. ОШОАСЮ, ILL.J. G. KETHRO,
HAIR DBB68KR,

NEWCASTLE.

»and vbirity, that he b prepared to execute all 
orders for іoldFURNITURE WORKROOMS.

ST. JOHN.

their Rail- 
He had wanted to take thatFINE WATCH REPAIRING.

—AMO—

docks. Jawahy, baabriaa, aad 
Pipes, fta-kc.

Mr. «tsar has todalaagsaapwieocab tto ahnro

and wffigjve retbfactiou to all favouring him with

Іways.
ground from under the feet of the Gov
ernment and he felt that although he was 
not in accord with it he would 
hia votefaeainet hie 
County’s rake and in the hope of obtaining 
justice for her in the matter of her Rail
way.

He muet here offer hia sincere thank, to 
those members of the Upper House who, 
the other day, said that the Riehibncto 
Railway wae the one which now had the 
strongest claim and should have a Contract.

Me. Speaker.—The hon. gentleman 
must not refer to anything that may 
transpired in the Legislative Council.

Me. CTLeakt.—WeD, it wae out, any- 
No doubt the Government waa de-

JDANIEL f. BEATTY’SCharlotte St., give
!convictions for his71 &S0NS PIANOS & ORGANS. tomsst(ОРР08ГПВ KING SQUARE.) 000.

to m«et their customers
УУ E ttySractoS606^ at OUr an altegether New Stock of Goo^,^COTopieUly^flUtog

el r Hornre c«tn schxtfrom bsto^^bicii, for richness ofMyb^Md
!

«22Û2^222^2^S,oe*.^erfec* ІнгіпітетММЕІ

BStoWtiSrera

АД weak prompt^ rad neatly

dpi rite arid Rye.

ЧЮВЙК,.
DVI BRANDY I

Ito ffastorn Exton- 
Stock, the reduction oft are the

$68,000 expiring In 1877. By the 800 miles provision 
ha tbs BUI, all are pot oo. aa equal footing, and itb 
a spur to thnsa 
any ef the Basa to oommenos operations as soon as 
pniftibK Hs hoped the result of the psamge of the 

the oomferuetton of aD Unee, 
good results that must follow 

so genesal en opening up of the eoratrj.
Ho would ask what had become 

policy now? , There was no expense on Im
migration account, although the expendi
tures trader that head had been so rninoos-
ly large, heretofore, and Steam Navigation 
waa very meoh redneed. It was only four 

ago that tite Province was to have 
anal surplus of 176,300, and yet, with

HAMSI

І
W^-XaTST-CTT BEDROOM SETS

WARDROBES, BOOKCASES, SIDEBOARDS, WALNUT BUREAUS,

kinds of CHEAP FURNITURE. FlACKkEICELBIOIt 
MATTRESSES, FEATHER PILLOWS, fte.

ЄЙіҐЙЕЧ* agents and the
hi-

WB&BaSEi
ratpiisi 
Money n 
luanjw

how.end the ;termraed to mulish hia County because his 
colleague and himaelf could not see their 
way clear to support them. The members 
of the Government divided the Railway 
raooeya around among their own Counties 
pretty well. There was the Chatham 
&*Mh in Mr. Kelly'. County, the 8t 
Martina and Upham in Mr. Crawford’s, 
and the Grand Southern in SA John end

T ttHura-UF

0 Hhds. Martell Brandy,
of thatA LOTWareSrootod Hens, just reoeired and 

. .____ P.J. LETSON.
■Pl^^ÿUerSlhratoChaiatoa.eeboola,
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natty interested in th<f 
absented hiurtelfwhen Де v< 

jjf*^2»was taken in just- the same way as X 
dBppr th*P Kelly, one<o£, the gentlemen chargi 
s.30United objections were, So
їаь^»,ь.:1по11«**й. > -З M

A good deal ha^becn said in reference 
to the complexion of the Committee 
and we, therefore, mention the above 
facts, in passing, and add that the «that, 
three members of Committee, thofljgh 
they were known to be supporters of 
Government measures, had no personal 
interest in the charge or thoee against 
whom it was brought.

The first point with which we shall 
deal is that out of which the $fown 
claim arose and in the settlement of 
which " Messrs. Kelly and Young were 
charged with acting corruptly. Mr.
Brown, who was the first witness called, 
went quite fully into this point, and we
shall deal with it thii week, leaving Ш Blo"n'e oVidenee ,,nder Mr' 0 " 
other imporUntpoints for future consid- Lear>''= <l«e”ti»ninS “ »l>own above 
ermtion. seems to be elicited for the purpose of

Brown swore that the Directors of showing that there was, as Mr. O'Leary 
the Road when he first went upon it P“ta U' »n “ ""derstanding, on account 
in 1873 were Messrs. Winslow, Letson, “ of its Pecubar ^пге regarded by Mr. 
Kelly, Snowball and Morrison, and he “ secret understand,ng and
say. “Mr. Kelly was the Director •'»= wh,ch was not to be made putiie
with whom I did the principal part of that Mr" Brown was to slIow the 813-‘ 
the business. ” Mr. Brown made a pre- 000 to Mr. Kellv for his own benefit. 
dtiWjar, survey qf .foe road for the Mr" Bros™, m f^, says, “ I auppose 
ОотДу,~ТЬ.-'Та& he charged and ltw“” Tet we6nd ,n Mr. Brown s 
was gEd 81,818.07. Me furnished an1 gut ill bj Inmaeif against tifoe
estimate of quantities, wh6T, was pet Chatham RranfoRralwaj; Company' in 
in evidence and he subsequently ten- P*P®r No. 9 in the evidence «f J. C. 
dered for and receiyed a contract for the Brown' th“ veIY t13"000 credited to the 
work of construction, based on his own Company as per. centoge. Now, if the.

mafo Ц the contract price being understanding was a secret one, bet ween 
865,727.87. When he took the con- Messrs. Kelly and Brown, hew came 
tract the Mrrétora understood that lie Ш Brmvn> lo"“ befnre the в°Уа1 
was to take 819,000 in stock which was Hotel meetin*- to submit that aceount 
to go, to that extent, to reduce the Fêtween Mmself and the Соп,РаУ witb 
amount to be paid for the work. Mr. the <13-000pbinlyhetjorthand credited 
from denies hpving promised to to the Company in itl 
take the stock, butother « itnebee show To ^certain, however, whether Mr.

Kelly really did or did not get $13,000

«
know if that was Mr. Covert’s opinion | 
still І

Mb. CovEBftVTbe Statdhs say so. XT' 
Mb. Ryan would apply the law evttely 
en, and to thés end he asked hon- mem 

beis to turn to pages 159 and ltifrof the 
Audit* Generals Report. end they would 
find a parallel case to that of Mr. Elder. 
One K. F. Boros, of Gloucester, there ap
peared to have supplied to a subordinate 
of the Government Lumber to a consider-

aud Lady Dufferin were much affected 
during the reading of the Address by 
the Premier.

made aware, so far as you know, of the | to his business while here,—to believe 
private understanding hac^witb you a

A# No. %
v-i Wednesday, 3rd April, 1878.

Cemmittef met pursuafit' to adjourn- lfor$he purpose of dealing with the al- 
mentat 4 o’clock, p. m. , All present.
_ John C. Brown resumed

Q. (By Mr. O’Leary.) How do you 
explain your statement that you do not 
believe Mr. Kelly has made anything out 
of the $13,000?

.^ more than a year ago- viz 
thousand dollars for work not includfed in on-Ww^th April—a cliarge was prefer- 
ray conti act, and the Company not hav- red 
ing repaid him, he could not hare .’tmide 
anything out of it.

Q. (By kjr. O’Leary.) Do you mean, 
then, that instead of Raving the money 
in his pocket Mr. Kelly has it in a claim 
against the Cojflteny if he has paid out 
what ЬеаддеІЬЖ-Ґ f*

A. Probebly may ham

BVSnrS88 NOTICE. on the part of Mr. Venning has of late 
become very conspicuous towards me, but 
as the matter is not of public or official 
importance, no comment i® required. I 
desire howefW to express regret that such 
unpleasantness should exist, as the want 
of *ûty of purpose and mutuality of inter
ests between officers must more or less 
retard the success of any undertaking 
which you may be desirous of confiding to

wMehwe are justified tn mb was perso 
that he

matter
U*»*** wmsD we were geeng oe- Mfr. Kelly rather than Mr. Brown, 

k Wpleave the matter here for the pre- 
sentànd will rctutn to it in a future issue

The “l^Baicm Adyancs” is
in tiOi23|^^eep*tch by tiiTsi

It is sent to any address iM 
States or Great Britain (Postage 
isher) for 91.50 a teas, or 76 «П. roa 9 months— 

the money, in all cases, to accompany the order for 
the paper.

Advertisements are placed under classified head
ings.

Advertisements, other than yearly or by the sea
son, are inserted at tight centt per line non]>areil, (or 
eighty cents per inch) for 1st. insertion, and thrm 
tents per line (or thirty-six cents per inch) for earn» 
continuation.

in space secured by the year, or season, may be 
changjdonder arrangement made therefor with the

The “ Miramichi Аоїаисв" having its large arcuhtion distributed prindpally in the Countiesof Kent,
Northumberland, Gloucester and Beetigouche (New 
Brunswick), and in Bonaventure and Gaspe (§ue- 
l*c). wpere communities «
Fishing and Agricultural pu 
inducements to advertisers.

%V on Revenue, and

SSS&isaі His Last Sbssion.-Аіг. Mitchell 

continues to attract attention iu Parlia
ment by his undignified utterances 
whenever opportunity presents itself. 
He does not appear to, mitid beis/ 
snubbed, even bydle leading 
the party to which he wUbjm to rLave 
people believe he belongs. : Tt is 
tunate thing for Northuajberliuid as 
well as tor himself, Hurt the.preuent ses
sion is- to be his. isst in Parliament. 
His successor willt at least work for the 
interests of the County ar.d not do it 
discredit by unseemly an<^ undignified 
language and behaviour. V,

іwcv
legefi corrupt bargain in reference to 
the Kent Northern Railway.

tfiatCw****. had incurred liabilities

Hues 1874
(a

The Northwest gntat.lwg> Souse.. able amount. One Contract-----”
Me. Bumts-rDid you Say Contract ! 
Mb. Rtan—Yes, just foe same kind of 

Contract as that of Mr. Rider. There 
one item of 822.63 for lumber, another 

item of $309 fer tomber, and yet another 
of 1800. He merely presented the facts 
as they were pet down in the Anditor 
General’s Report. The whole of these 
items amounted to the sung little sum of 
81,«22.63. besides 8600 for a Wharf.

Mr. Bobus—Urn hon. gentleman had 
better stick to thS%rts.

MB. Rvan—I Mb

. brats the additions whiohW«lc* been 

BBtils b the Be venae sad mid it was clear
ly not foe want of money, but rather a de
sire to witbatd jaatios from «ant, that

When the Department will act upon 
the advice indirectly given in the latter 
part of the above paragraph we do not 
know, but so long as Mr. Venniug is al
lowed to mismanage the fishery interests 
still left to his control the Department 
may continue to expect only trouble and

men ofm »?

against the management of the 
rthwest Miramichi Hatching Honsr. 

It was to the fittfct that not more than 
one half of the ova represented to be in 
that establishment were tf> be found 
there and that deception had been prac
ticed upon the Department of Fisheries 
in connection therewith. The charge 
being pressed closely the Minister sent

I X
. ™ the I .

Is the Навик foe intsatioa of the Gov- 
sraaiaa* to provide for “more varied re- 
prmntotioa^at tkeSskool Boards wm an 
aonased, Why, in bar years, had not 
the Idea cfasonriag more varied representa
tion at foaberwnBoard, preeeated ibelf to 
the mmde of throe hon. gentlemen! It 
had not, however, and now, whan the 

e about coming on, they would 
“varied representation ” bait, 
t, SHI them plainly that he,

no* earned <mt kl iwlmg with the vsean- 
ijHriain. Four ymu «go, at the «fid

wfr
me the

11
annoyance.

Respecting the future of the Hatching 
House we have the same opinion con
cerning it which we expressed a year 
ago. We repeat that the stream on 
which it is situated proceeds from a 
boggy lake, the bottom of which is 
composed of dead vegetable matter. It 
xnns, tor the moat part, sluggishly 
similar bottom, these being only small 
runs of quick water before it reaches 
the pond above the Hatching House, 
and when the stream is agitated by 
Spring freshets it becomes filled with 
fine particles of the dead vegetable 
matter, which it seems impossible to 
protect the eggs and fry from. It was 
erroneously reported last year that great 

.. , „ mortality took place about the first of
It appears that after the deceptive, ^ whieh was incorrect When the 

Uadb«m exposed—viz on 3th April а- тіяшіАві „itw„ „ith great atten- 
the ofheer m immediate charge having tion ^ Mr Shaesgreen last Spring, the 
eause veneer H^an ob*e»oaatle to ^limmt does not damage it to any ap- 
glVt' ™’ f^WS?*** erfofnghaat- extent, but it requires very
ened from St John to the Establish- utfle experiwoe to convince any person 
ment au annoimoad 444U nfbet to the that it is at foe-time when the embryos 
charge made, that there had net* recent free themselvfo from the shell nr sac 
arge ossee ova, which had been re- an(i become breathing creatures, the 

ported to the Department, from time to dead vegetable matter affects them, 
tune as they occurred. In fact our Heretofore the few fry that have been 
local cotemporary at Newcastle, who produced in the establishment have been 
al ways speaks ao readfly for Mr. Mit- liberatod at a touch too early period 
chell and Insperdor Tesetog, denonne- after hatching, those having the snper- 
ed the Advano* roundly for daring to vision of the work knowing that the in- 
hint that there had beeq Anything wrong creasing mortality would Boon leave 
m the whole matter and published no„e to be liberated. Fish cnltnrists* 
articles and paragraphs on the subject, 
which demolished all the charges, to the 

-wSWtit satisfaction of itself and, as it 
ptobnbly hoped, the public.

$500 one day in the «tabloofthjjtoter It’S nandlam So say that we had 
stOkarthsito- The, to Ц ilpWlfcllj^ taken trfK* pains to fnlly enquire into 
•ntiy denies. We take, than, this am- ttin ahf^( master o# «be Hatching 

837,017.62 House, befot* giving jifoboty «о
charge referred to, and #hen we first 
exposed the eeeeption being practiced 
in connection which it,and snbceqnently 
declared foat it was an absolute aud 
hopeless 'faBnre, we did an only after 
such enquiries and upon such evidence 
as couM not be entity! icted or refuted.
We a*e now, after waiting long for 
the official records, in connection with 
the matter in a position to show by thèm 
that onr charges were true and that the 

tradictltos of them by the Advocate 
and the Inspector of Fisheries were 
evidently intended only to mislead the 
local public mind and relieve the latter 
from the odium to which his official 
misconduct exposed him.

We claimed that the Department was 
deceived in reference to the number of 
ova in the establishment. The Inspec
tor endeavored to shofothat there bad

/Й
<e>> у***-

Q. (By Mr. O'Leary. ) How much have 
you received to date on account of your 
contract of $65,727 ?

A; About $40,000.
I ; dying so. This Address

Editor “ Miramichi АЗтапсе." Chatham, N. B.
Wharf------

Mb. Burns—There щ no such thing 
among the itèma he has read, and I suggest 
that toerhbn. gentleman stick to tiré troth 
and not mis-state the facta or draw wrong 
inferences.

>7
efeiea-
roBng

Mb. Mitchell’s friends are 
voting to mislcschthe electors by 
that Mr. Snowball will hot oppose that 
gentleman’s return to Parliament. Mr. 
Mitchell has had Mr. Snowball’s personal 
assurance that he will oppose him, and 
the latter gentlemau is not made of the 
stuff that backs down easily. Mr. Mit
chell will find it easier to misrepresent 
Mr. Snowball—aspire 
when that gentlerfiaii’s back is turned, 
than when both are before the electors, 
the large majntity of whom will not 

from the 
nces. Mr.

Samuel Wilmot, Esq., the Chief Super
intendent of Fish Culture,to Miràmichi,їзс\їй -pitamiffci gutrancr. ,
directing him to examine into this mat
ter, calling to his assistance the gentle
man who formulated the charge as well 
as others who could throw light upon 
the past and present working of the 
Hatchery. Mr. Wilmot camg to Mira
michi and, without acquainting the 
gentlemen, referred to with hie arrival; 
proceeded to the Establishment with 
two persons implicated in the charges 
and finding, there, the third, mgde aii 
estimate the era in the trays. \

лОНЇТНШ, ТНШшГарЙЬ 2бГ Î87Pw-if. Ryan said that he stated only 
in the Public Accounts, which 

Aowed that the1 hoe. gentleman did get 
$500 some two ywps ago for a Wharf, and 
so finr ah he knew there whs no account to 

•fihfiw that any attempt had yet been made

/

І k over
«По УІЛЛХГ Scandal.

The local public mind is exercised to 
no small extent over the subject of the 
charge madejn the House of Assembly 
by Henry O’Leary, Esq., against Hon. 
]Cgjj|bJ£g№'Md Young of the Execu- 
tiv# CSÎmsfi, âîe ^gjire, here
abouts; in the metterLftpg that of tSfi 
Жов. Chief Cam misaioneat vWhen the 
charge iras first made, it ifctiitilgfl little 
AttenHûB to foe Assembly beams it 
wm vaguely ,mzde, and M_r. OTmry 
had fop геряівгіоп of allowing his seal 
for the Richibncto Railway to run away 
with hia discretion and it was an under
stood thfog that both that gentleman 
and Mr. Johnson, his colleague, had ^ 
<wte blanche to unburden their minds o| 
any facta and fancie, with which thq* 
might stow them from time to timei 
because it seemed to relieve фш, while 
it hurt nobody else. It was an admit-i 

(ted fact that the Government bad not 
’treated the Kchibucto Company wifo| 
the consideration extended to some 
other companies, that it had, in fact, 
rather discriminated against that Com
pany,that the Marne retoed,in a way un
derstood by politicians, but not by the 
general publie, chiefly epon the two re-1 
pceaentativekef foe County .and that 
even some memWto ot fos.fHvartmssit,

Well downWM..
to «air Smd the hem. gen to foeI - tieman

S£ did last winter—

ta

ІШ- ■'

і ‘

be, '
his

xarf in, so he supposed it was oa this 
waih floated around to Glonces- 

9*4 eo Sr as he knew, it was still 
i, m neither he, nor any one else, had 
bégn able to discover it Now, if 
Elder was disqualified from sitting 

and voting in the House because he did a 
parotively small job of printing, the 

hon. member from Gloucester was also 
disqualified, and he would recommend 
that they pair off.

The hon. member for Kent (Mr, O'Leary) 
had alluded to that side of the House in a

a
allow Mr. Snowball to recede 
contest underVny* cifcuméun 
Mitchell and may juet as
well prepare for thé contest which ap
pears to exercise their minds so greatly 
or look about them for a decent excuse 
for withdrawing their candidate.

times Г b
=g£ a

«8 amount it

;C

vslrtslsas, sel foey must go on 
fos hast wsy they oonM, and everyone 

■to to a grotosr or lam extent.

■MfoOfrtrty
"to Mr.

«P eeti

Ш
ttt.

йЕїзгпйгіґйяя 
ЙЕЛа.'ІйЛЙЕ

et

EQUITY^ SALE.gmtiamanly way, and bad aim made a 
good and telling speech in favor et hie 
Railway, which he gave him credit for, 
but if foe Richibncto people had taken as 
ranch pains to harry np their grrange 
mentit get their Uomnany in good poei- 
tioo, and have their Contract signed, as 
the Elgin Company did, they rtenld have 
bad thrir road. Their watt of success 
messed to be attributable speech to their 

n disputes and neglect as to any action 
or inaction of the Govern meet.

And now, a word about foe wonderful

General had boasted that

for Is the Supreme 0«rt is 8qntif.
■Stop prior tp the meeting it I 
ttftoi, Sk Jobe, wVpn foe

si tigerl to here tek^n place, 
Mr. KACy believed Brown dii premise 
to teka the stock. The eri4ence on 
this «to* as followa:

ral
Between John ІПШЛон, Plaintif, and WdliCmTay- 

lor and Elizabeth Taylor, his wife, ЬцЛлг Willie- 
ton, Phineae Gallagher and Ellen Gallagher, his 
vije, Robert McCosh and Eliza A/cCoriL кія wik,
John McDonald and Jane McDonald, МШаріЛ, Jos.
B. WiUiston and Thomas B. 
dants.
There w.ll be eoM a* Public Auction on THURS

DAY, the Sixteenth day оГМау next, at 12 o’clock 
noon, at Letson’s Weigh Scales, in Cliatham, in the 
County or Northumberland, all the right, titlstoed m, 
interest of the above named Plaintiff, and riFlhe

emleutfi, William Taylor, Elizabeth Taylor, £u- V 
r Wllliaton, Phineae UaUaghef^iitten Uallagher, 

Robert McCosh, Eliza MuCosh, John McVouald 
Mcl^alti, in the fouowing 

Premises, that 1* to say
1.—All that piece of Land situate on the South

erly aide of Bay du Yin River, In the Arlah of 
ardwicks, in the County of Northumberland, ori- 

ginally granted by Lettere Patent to the late Lu
ther WUliston, now deceased, aud known in the 
original Wfant as Lot B, containing 
acres, more or less. __i

X—Alao all that piece of land situate ou" the 
southerly or easterly side of the said River, jadnga 
part of Lot No. 14, granted to John T. wlliiston 
їй: Letters Patent, liearing date the teriBi day of "_e 
November, one thounaud eight iiundresènud thiriy- 
eight, and particularly described in Ще said Grant 
and Plan attached thereto.

3,—Also all that other niece of parcel of Land, 
being one equal undivided moiety <* half part of 
all that Lot of Land situate in the Pariah of Hard
wire aforesaid, on Fox Island at the «trance of 
Miramichi River, being paste of the Lot formerly 
granted to John O’Bear, the said lof being bound- 

. «d on the Eiat by Mhanik* Bay, on the Booth by 
lands granted to Ражі Muxrall, on the North by 
lands granted to Doe aid McLean, the piece of the 
said lot (of which the undivided half part is «tended 
to be conveyed) being the front or cast part of said 
Lot, ten rods In width, from north to south, com
mencing on the beach or shore ou the south line of 
said lot, thence westerl/ along the said line ten 
rods from the edge of the grass, thence north 09 
such a course as will strke the north line of the 
said Lot at the distance of ten rods from the edge

ported to be honest in the performance ?Al Ж th'n“ “”“rly *loa* wM n?nh "M
of their duties when they know that a—AUo ttioMtwotot». piece, or iwrei. o< land

3 situate on Fox Island aforesaid, and formerly o.wn-
their chien are engaging Ш struggles ed by Giltiert Mnzrall and Paul Mu trail and which
with each other to hide the waits M à«.ïï'wîsirt.V.otÆather wmfc
«heir own mistakes and Oaeeprioni. A
determined attempt was made last.um- «“TÆ „tf,, ^ „г
mer to secure the dismissal of the care- Situate on Fox Island, known aa the Lot granted 
taker of the Northwest Xstablifomefit,
but although that officml had not been "ь5^,а  ̂L H=K'w%££;
without some blame, it was held that ner, deueiwxl, westerly by lands formerly owned by 
L„ . 1 „ . . s. . J ... . . John B. WiUiston, and easterly by theses, exceptée could not be dismissed and his pnnci- mg thereout the siunt and «tiring privilege reeerv -
pal—the Inspector-retained in foe ser- h‘” d”4 *“ “* la,e
ri-of the Department Mr. Samuel ZÉg&të
Wilmot is chargeable with any mistake shore tiras. .# the .aid lohmd, i»u«dB*rtiieriv 
thto may have be* made in placing w ‘
the Hatchery on a stream unfit for uш
hatching purposes. Mr. Venning was 'ptiee, or pared, of land tira w. *аД^а to the the offiper who for two years had the Рг*га^^м'іе^ї”.іч,її*ПІі2Гbe.rtn^"d,te 

rapenrhion of the establishsaeet MftiySKXhi: 
When Mr. Venning wm caught to в*- Жел^','VK of
representing the number of ova Kid ParHhdrHardwtek^atoreraid,
down he would not admit the decejftion fencing at tn^fercl^uwdsiry finÂrïÈ stidLu- 
he Iréd practiced, but endeavored to vS
make an assumed mortality ameeg the River to » nwked Hemlock iW, making thirty- 
ova in consequence of bad wwttr accoent 
for it re a. to throw the hbme on
Wilmot. In one of his reports to the’ ^ ,e^MMa^.‘SeTti™e tt 
Minister he said:-- v VegHsrilUfmentionwl, containing thirty acre»

“ As l have tod much totter opportuni-
ties of judging m tine matter, and a much OeorfrjNiffcton.by deed, bearing date the fifteenth 
more intimate knowledge of the stream d,4 аГЛ5г’!Їь^і®*гоГ oar Lord one thousand 
that supplied foe Heure aud, its pecutori- ‘ toy du vu, uni
ties, I am forced to a conclusion entirely Tract, so cdfed, situate on the east side of Bay du 
different from the one expressed by Mr. Vin River, te the Parish of Haidwicke aforesaid,

55SSEFi"£vS№
judgement were shown in the original ar- inydtic the t urutiih d.y of Apri)’ on. thousand 
rangements! the house, and not in the' еІвМhundredauddJtoy-eix.-8гатп82?ш-^ s-ESferH™
green and myssif should tote hitherto W^ih jurf laud Ь'ОЩГІУ 4gped by Mays, on the 
overlooked this plain cause of faildre, is th”
tot strange, but that Mr. Samuel Wilmot, ,„д Lluding and’SRtito^r fll'i,"'
Wmk his large expenence has done so, the мше being Marsh Land known ai Lot No. - — 
ought to lead him to be more careful in als« knowa^as gte Peter Muzrall Marsh, and 
future tofare blaming other, for hi. own Г
neglect. twenty-fourth day of August, one thousand eight

Mr. Wilmot, naturally, got crom over to the
the above and retorted on bottit Mr. 2ïlV,*8ecUw«lî0aofC,i?.,>ter4^ort,H’Con8o,idate<I% 
Venning and Mr. Shaesgreen charting ty* 'tiie’uude'rtigne-i cômunïïônera'havîng^ïili" 
the latter with entire unfitness for\i. KtWïïSjîIÏSr'ÜÏ 
position. We believe, however, that ^ÆSÆ^hTud^md^rmt?' 
he IS quite eompetent to discharge the seven, and having found it dilDcult to make a bene- 
duties now assigned to him, provided he "^itodttds’nnh d»y ог*Аргі1, 

is not compelled to make himself the в.мменїтгаьгі t
scapegoat of othesa and we hope he will A- K- McDocoali- ’ j
not be further required to endanger his 

as an hottest man by backing 
np the deceptions of hi, superior officers.

The gentleman who made the charge 
of 4th April last against the count of 
ova in the Hatching House, is fully 
borne ont by Mr. WilmotV Report as 
the extract therefrom shows. The In
spector admits, also, that the Hatching 
House was wrongly placed by Mr. Wil
mot, so between the two officers our 
whole case ia made ont Mr. Venning 
and Mr. Wilmot may now quarrel over 
the matter as mnch as they please.
That is the Department’s business.

out of the money which came into his 
tonds in connection with the Ctothahi 
Railway we will refer to the accounts.

Mr. Brqj* admits above that foe re- 
ceivftL.*bunt Mfo^OO but foe eftount 
subfhitttoi >rtemm in «videnaf jfoows 
that hAdfoses credit for 83TlUJSi at

eight years exist- 
Look to hie crane

hti

let trials! tell us that the fry of the Salmon Salar 
do not commence to feed they until are 
three weeks old and that they ought to 
be fed for three or four weeks before 
being liberated. If they are liberated 
earlier they are very apt to die before 
getting accustomed to the change from 
the waters of thé Hatchery to those of

irt <
■мі—“I did net 
jjray to believe I 
tSB the Chatham Bnncl|Railway, 
I got the сов tract. 'Was not 

{fohrerifti stock untO^at night
{Question by " Cottrell] 

forte entered into a contract to 
iflrére Bmhfoy did he 

do so! 
Verbally,

t peetotio o. lead 
woeldjake $10,- 
BqmcfRamto. ralebrated Agriffotoafl fimto A 

m*FradtrietoîKaïM foTitirmer. arid
і because ef their religion, 
foe Horiie that it was the
et foto had abut втаї rat

■nraatofifoi

Гwhich he sajrs he gave Mr. Kelly back. і>еГ
tiler

the other daV that 
her in foe House.

be was the owh mem- 
outaide at foe Govern-«11 Mg* ami Jane Me alii, in the Lands ami

in their individwâ rapariiy, wee notjustified tW* foeverament ia
advertiaemeelB et farming im- backward in rawutrs^bg Messrs. G’i

iiiiTaiiiil tn rim n nrrmerefjmrmt гов» ш vmupwn Ргогюое. The feet was lUuWNjjr grievateMB. Gooegfi^OCII among 
foto at forifone to saw fois wonderful the members of the Gorarwment who

nothing about », rtrtd had hot yto road Eon. Mr. Kelly—a fact proved by that 
' Птсіі?Є|м^іїпіша?д«ітіМІіі1 re lnùf flentiesaan testifying under oath that

u-' ^ -мш в™the Agncultupü Repert wtoch he held in .. , м . Іїв^Уг* $1,818.07 for the Survey should not

яеійадгйгв “mjxsiIhS
л«%-. it “* other things, that two memtors of the 0 WU™* i* ^°"r occnPlhon f the 4"estl™ “ ^ ”Ье‘Ь®г ’* WS?#H

іМі# they did su m their power to ^ • ., . „ £ «daw. on contract or outside thereof mak^no^ gVrartriemcrit. to New Bruoa. Ooyernment, moons,deration of Mr. M#,Jrows difference whatever. V
wiek roinflÉMflirnrit They aeked them J. C. Bhiwu «юcelling oertam private employ yae at any tune to transact any . , ,

asssss £s&-SFF“"4.?'““ r,іітмрінГіПік -pitf ЦЬУ* ter! If implements could be obtidned ■„ Tn p lUTfi hê badk large claim against the Chatham the ebargft Because he had to raise

- SSsjtssïisss аоажггй! s=?rtf гл sïb
Вдае.йаіртч

m been made bv tos ton The jyn. member from Kent (Mr. John- nothing. It re stood until Mr. Twee- to aue foa Comorey, befoçe üe.gét hia bu expense and trouble m she matter.
FsSâlæ ar.tt'SM-.Et.ÿ

^ ДГІшіг Üu- .^a^aa their domestic wants only were alluded tn, f Y. « . .. . . what could be done towar^aersettlement meet stock, $3,000 per mile, or ip all
jEmm rested. Д. 'fod he thought the reference a rempli ■ ® ) 0K up m the Aa- I saw Mr. Kdly, the pareou he named, -f66,000. Deducting-the ébovW'flM

вШттжВ sbsttftsMga
were of an entirely different character, for v , v . He^Jpnmed $16,000 or $17,000. I to be accounted for, unless w^abo add

neither few nor yet eatiljAatis- KeUT ^ YoBn8 where the gentlemen іЬівкЖГЮШу claimed that Brown had the $500 which Brown says h« handed
pLrtnttonrafrt-Suntory.ra B*Bedfoe°Amte*^himfoSTeto^foe to Mr. Kelly in his stable, which would
Etta gentlemen, maned trt £eUS^ foe «n««ge lor ЬпвріГТГ, fotfl foe amount tfiKhtetoeh. From the claim Mr. make Mr. Brown show that Mr. Kelly
^ ’ ' Goran* Secretary for Mr. Young, And invest,- Kelly arid further redactions should be tod kept back $3 036 61
Ге***- to mat, in the*ti fo7£H£J£^d fof Mr. Kelly’s account of the expend!-

«Ж ^muUted re ^ SrJŒd", to^tolXgf tares made by him out of УмлЄМ.ЄОО
. . preanmedfoÿ mamWkwIto- “°«Ьеоот®а F»rt trffo^politiad red tor ціуіеМщі mttotontract that » given in his evidence aa follows
bury ought to tiuia Мціііі1іііш nf such history of the Provmce arttl which tie Btotort hafl- eot done. Be would not
matters, and could raeaktiritoriw «a foe riutll diacumas hrutowreraMtbte-^Wr raide rteke to my wbat all there things Я on. Wm. M. Kelly—sworn.
•object. It might be foto one ramraffin ' wine, bat -Kelly raid that, taking out Q [By Mr. Young] Did yon make any
the Government had not bare Єй to’ u was aa jotiows. , these, there would be only a balance due paymeuts to Mr. Brown on account of the
exactly meet hia views any more fowl , -fob* agreement warafode be twin the Brown of 87,000 or $8,800 Than Mr. Chatham Branch Railway.
•eat in the Upper Новеє wrap few yew Kon. W* M7 Kelly, Chief Coeraiasioner Kelly made some offer through me te Mr. A Yes.
ago, and the secret of ЬіалЕміамЗк M Public Works and memjxy pf the Ex- Brown, which offer Brown, I think, cor- Q [By Mr. Young] In такії,g these
was after all, perfume, aetfT that “ArZie ecutive Coanafouf foto ntosn.nl ire for reclly started m hie evidence before the payments were you acting for yonreelf or 
site in Johnny's.foiur." " himeelf etot1 ritao for the Hon. tiebert committee. , for the Chatham Branch Railway !

Having made there few иІіелиаІІІШ he Yeung, Prerident ef foe Executive Coun- r„ - uw hw w„ YTraM.tl.1 A I was acting for the Chatham Branchwould o3y add t^rt it waahisfoention =d, on the one part, and John C. Brown ^ a totterwntton by MrA*fort*4 6
to vote against Гін run totann/nf Hull acting for himself and ««tain ether Bail- Brown eoetotJan. 1876-yrivemratto [By rid. ’iradg]
hon. member, and forfoeJeotioo of the way Contractare on foe other par» where- before the Dfo^ipg at the Jlqyal-qhrtr
Hon. Provincial Sreret^^ ^^ГГГет^Го^^Г ford KeHy' ^

ment of this Province to procure for the *° that, taken together toi t
said John C. Brown end certain other of the above evidence, shew» elearly -that
Railway Contractors a contract for the 
building of the Kent Northern Railway,
the сомі de ration being that the said John m8 Brown s taxing std 
C. Brown aud others should relinquish Kelly believed he promis
^theTd^wt ЇЙГуІЙ that heled hU co-Direct 
Hon. Robert Young or against the CbSt- BSme thing end that 
ham Branch Railway Company of which swore that he was not t 
they were stockholders, redthat such .tod, “ nntil that night at thé Hawaï," 
claim or claims were surrendered for each . , 6 . .he was stating an untruth or equilqeptr

ing in a very serious manner for a man 
under path.

The next point is a rebate of $13, 
which was âeductecFfeébf $66,727^^ 
the amount of Brown’s ctmfrmh. JP* 
it is claimed by some, went int<> Mr.
Kelly’s -Brown?# -evi-
(ïence in reference to this $13,000 is as 
follows :— . ..

Q. (ВуШ. <yLear^T*W
private ■ •
branch НаіЩау Contrée 
he should hay»-* oertaie 
for himself

A. I answered heflwe that Mr. Kelly 
was to have an intereefin the work.

Q. (By Mr. O’Leary.) Was not the 
understanding ou account of its peculiar 
nature regarded by you as a secret under
standing, and one which 
made public !

A. Yes, I suppose it was.
(By Mr. O’Leary.) Was not the 

$10,000 the sum mentioned by Mr. Kelly 
in the first instance as the amount which 
he ought to receive for himself ?

A. I cannot remember exactly, but I 
believe so.

Q (By Mr. O'Leary). Did net Mr.
Kelly subsequent to the time that he said 
his share should be $10,000 say to you that 
he must have $3,000 more, or words to 
that effect?

A. The understanding between 
for $13,000.

Q. (By Mr. O’Leary.) Did Kelly not 
tell you that Alex. Morrison and Winslow 
wanted something ont of it?

A. There was a conversation, but I can
not remember exactly what it was.

Q. (By Mr. O’Leary.) pid I under- 
stand you to say that the money paid you-
кТу’/Гге^1" lUc°n,iBg W

A. Yee, probably all 
etQ*JJy ”f- O’J^nry.) Was the sum of 
$13,000 totra only so much deducted from 
your contract price, of which the Com-
ГУмГкеиГЬі‘т^И.Пв6‘' °r ™ it'*°t

A. It mu not to be deducted from the 
сонату ; don’t believe Mr. Kelly got tt,or
made anything out (fit. :

Q. (By Mr. O’Leary.) Were the offi- 
rey of the etookhridare of the 

Chatham Branch Railway Company

tod
whan ttot’btoe ’SShmen 

hie Heater he

ount—
Add discounts and expenses 

charged in Mr:1 Kelly’s ac. 1,630.00 
Paid Gillespie 
Survey
Cashes per Royal Hwtel Set

tlement ‘ z.
And a sum, items of whti, 

are explained below

thebo oty to В
5Л35
would to I

ich Rail Sa 
or agree tfi'
to do so * theopun rive»,besides being too young to 

pvoteô ІЬіт»еЯЩ|аш^и,ег fishes 
which prey upon them7^WS*tb

to one hundretl
foe mfuisaation rtr toy to the 
that if he got the coforac 

■ tlftflOOio WJ
. & SuhrefSetmtarg <f the Com- 
tod abcayc understood from Mr. 
It Mb Brown mu to late $10,000 

to Chat-:

200.00
1,818.07

3,000.00

9,886.70

erefore,
hope the fry will be kept this year until 
they are able to take care of themselves. 
This, we think, cannot be dqoe with 
safety in the Hatching House, and if 
not they should be removed to one of 
the many places on the river where the 
water is good.

'Above all things it is to be. hoped that 
we shall see less of Ш-tempered bicker
ings between officers in high position in 
the Department, than that which charac
terises the official correspondence before 
ns. Subordinate officers cannot be ex-

t heMo Mb, 
il servant

it

Mfegl
£2£ra“kJft£^1$
ETtfe Qorenutout, but rire 

the Government

. Kin

-—.в^Г£даїая
foe Gorerament was quite able to wB 

lik. Johnson—Ycra’reone of the Govem-

Іаав, ited Vm not ввШь- wl-
і bet I was вгімов

been a sudden loss. Mk. Wilmot after 
lbl|dng^enquiriM in the company and 
ÿntb the assistance of Messrw. Yeaning, 
shaesgreen' and Hogan, the persons 
implicated, only—thus reports to the 
Minister

Id

z This great loss of fish eggs being of such 
an extraordinary nature, the statement of 
their пищ^рп an the trays so conflicting, 
and the c«i£ dl tbeir mortality as related 
being untenable, has not been satisfactorily 
explained ; lam therefore compelled, how
ever unpleasant it may be, in following out 
the dictates of my iuagement, to say that 
the true cause of the difficulty and loss of 
ova at the Miramichi Fish-m-eading Es
tablishment, has resulted, in my opinion, 
froip incompetency or neglect, or both, on 
the part cf the officer iu charge of the 

ding, and that deception has been re
sorted to in order to cover up the actual 
state of affairs.

Incompetency has been ahop-n either iu 
the incorrect method of counting the eggs 
when firafl tab ia, or in the improper mode 
Of impregnating them, whrort^p the num
ber became so greatly reduced on the 

' 16th April, to what they were represented 
to be when first laid on thehatchino^rays 
in the previous month of tltiith /Tka

Neglect must have been practisi 
allow such an extraordinary -percent 
p—te *■ Stemming that the alleged 
bers were lavt teyn and property fe
ed) as it would be inmost impossible,___
with the most ordflhg fltre, (and quite 
unprecedented elaewhero(N|fctetUe enor
mous loss of tiftjr per oedkerfhe whale 
should take plaee in so abort a time, and 
at that advanced period of mediation 
when the embryos hid become romoat 
perfect fry, and possessed great pmror* of 
endurance and vitality.

Deception, I fear, has been aadtelfd to 
in order to cover up incoaapeteeêy or ne
glect, by attributpg the falling off in 
numbers and the death of the eggs,to sedi
mentary matter in the water, and to alleg
ed injury in the use of zinc trays.

As this is the second occurrence of a 
similar misfortune in the seiiona lore of 
salmon ova at the Miramichi Salmon- 
Breeding Establishment, I feel it incum
bent upon me to make these plain state
ments of my views with regard to the 
working of that institution. Of the loss 
there in 1875, I very plainly stated to 
your Department that it was caused by 
negligence and want of attention to the 
work ; I am of the same opinion etffl. Of 
the loss of 1876, I am compelled to say 
that incompetency, added tawiëtatearéllts

-oi the number *4 *+*, 'itoTof omerracra, 
have produced results similar to the season 
of 1875.
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A i&U.,.
tho amount you have 

paid since on account of C. B. Railway 
Company ?

A $9,885.70 ia the amount I have paid 
besides what h' have paid Mr. Brown. 
Some was J*dfl while Mri <Srown was 
there, some at very firatAtiAkome after 
he [Mr. Bj left there.

Q [By-Mr. O’Leary] How do you make 
op the statement о{-$Й,7Ю.34 as paid 
John C. Brown ? è
] AI paid for^tehroa.1 ithiâbSrown as- 
r-temed, $1,8Ж07ТМІГ 11, 1873, cash 

; Д)ес 15, do 1Ш0 ; Jan 5, 1874, 
rdtek do $3,000 h eb 15, do $3,-

•фіагеїу жр for tike ietei 
toraey, for tto rights of

ntron, red to would say fearlessly tl 
had tto tumor to represent a County which,

to raw in the Provmce.
ТІдаів ton. members charged him with 

wratof independence ia his votes in the 
Houre he would «how them that the charge 

red he thought he coeld foow 
‘ - to fooHoure «ri country that the motives 

of tiwee hem. gentlemen were no Durer

Q [By 
and can yon state

u remember
tart' wholin- aoaax.

Thuma»’ Eclectric Oil! Worth 'Ten 
1 mem Ht Weight m Gold. Do you 

know anything gf it? If not, 
it ie time you did.

Pain cannot stay where it is used. It 
k ia the cheapest Medicine ever made. One 
does, cures common sore throat; .ne 
4»*> cures Bronchitis. Fifty cents

-worth toe cured an Our Standing Cough Having very closely watched foe pro- 
unpuyng to tolwwa to men quite attrade- Ctam or two bottles cure bad cases of Pilhi ceedings of foe Committee appointed to 
SSre’trütuüüü*,!?? Егіва^м5*іп°ега *°d KiDNx^JJpountxst Six to eight.ap- investigate the above charge we are in 
into the mata told by the Governmenti>y PBc*rioue ram any caSx of Excoriated a position to present the facts aa clearly, 
•H mmra in their power. They tod rent Kipfles or Intlahkd Brxast. One perhaps, aa any journal in foe Province, 
«if? .a ira! dil”t^,-Bd bottI! Laot Bara of eight and aa they particularly affectthmCounty
in^ratod foe Ahto^jr °.f. fthrough _a_gentleuum *ho toa-rewre-
а^ййтаЬт^Гт^у ^rrttt^f Доі., *п z *trT tl Coutfrtion’ ?
3d tfîŒvra^I ta kren red^ effe^d .Wonders curr of acLorrd believe they wül be carefu ly reanned.

ІЛМО, by rix applications” Another who ^e are quite wellawrae of the fact foto
toe had Asthma tor ream, cay. : “ I have -4 орткт very UUforrilÿ
half to a <0 c^tfoettfS-teft, га*1Н». Vth 8,ich objecta,
■would not buy it if I corid get I,o:‘ moy».*’ and вяРве*и^> wb* the evidence is 

Rufus Robinson, of Nunda, N-^Y., гагУ voluminous, as it is in the present 
writes: "One small bottle of sour ease. .The fact, too, that an election is
Eclectric Oil reétored tiré voice where epproaching in which one of the gentle- 
the person had-not spoken above a whisper men charged is interested,tends to keep 
in Ÿkars.” Rev J._ Mallofy, of the matter before tfefc public, those
Wyoming, N. Y.,wete8:“ Your Eclectric who join in promoting agitation on the 
Oil cured me of Bronchitis in one week.” eubject, too often aUowiim prejudice to 

It is composed of Six оігтах Bxst Ohr their judgment and lead them
THAT AS, KNOWN. L, regood for mterari to prenounce one way qr the ether when 

tor external use, and » behevod to be they, ho doubt, must feel that the, do

“wï’rnr.r.ïÆ.Z --Г"Г “•
many dollars of expense. wluoh eoold Julbfy jurymen in ar-

•awARRo» Imitations.—Ask for Dr. rivinK at * conclusion. The Ccm- 
Tbomaa’ Eclectric Oil See that the sig- mittee who investigated foe charge was 
"«tore of 5. N. TtiomaM isen the wrapper, composed of the récuser, Henry OTteray, 
“0<Ufo'ZtoM7atLrn0,^ -d Messrs. Robert Маггігай,
Sold by all medicine dealers. Price, 25 Robert Robinson, Wm. Beveridge, and 
cts. NORTHROP & LYMAN, Toronto, ThotQM Cottrell—men, who might be 
°h£3S5£Elec- ^sontoacf fairly unde,ordinary 

trized. curcumetances. It was brought up as

di
ftHat Mr. 
to take it, 

L to believe
tort Brown

for

> tokrt

consideration.”
№

U*eS March 18, do 1,460; March 21, do
«ЙЇЖЙК
000 ; 30tL, ,lo $3,000 ; Aug 15, do $3,000 ; 
Sept ], do $1,200; Sept 18 do $3,800;

100 ; 13th, do $500 ; March 22, 1876, cash 
$200 ; June 1, do $3,000; paid for interest 
and other expenses $1,650, making a total 
o# $44,710.34.

A. D., 1878.
1 Commissioners,

4c.

EQUITY SALE.
грнквк Wilis# midst Pubüe Auction, en Satur- 
1, rty tbe 81,th day et APRIL next, at 

twelve o’dock noon, At tie Corot Home la Hew 
cmUe, In the County of Northnmberhmd, pnrsnant 
to the direction, of . decretal order at the Supreme 
Court Inability, made on the fourth d>y of Decern

1. Defendant, with the approbation of the under- 
«Igneil Barrlater Uie mortaged premise, deeerlhed 
in the HI! and in the mid Decretal order » 
follows, that is to sav:—
Г Гl:ert^n^ieceorbtfoelof Land,situate, 
Wngwrf being m the Parish of Blaekiitle on South 

_5,raneh of the River Miramichi, 
bounded Northwardly bv said River, Westerly by 
lnaÿ granted to James Peters, Southerly by Crown 

rl,Eî?tfly land* owned or occupied 
by ^chanl McLaughliui-bting Lande en wlhlch 
tH at Preeent resides—containing
two hundred acres more or less, together with all 
themfnl^UUr tbe buildings and improvements

tiJpifo^'sStoto °ther pttrticul*” ‘РР'У to
Dated the 17th day of 
L. J. TWEEDIE,

Plain tlft Solicitor.

In November last the Advocate 
tained the following.

“We arc authorized to say that the 
charges in connection with the Miramichi 
Hatching House, made against the Inspec
tor of Fisheries by the Manager of the Ad 
vaiice, are malicious falsehoods in every 
particular. When Mr. Wllmot's report ie 
jmbiuhed, the truth of this Maternent will be 
made manifezt, andsthe cotnemptihle mean
ness of the slanderer disgrace no one but 
himself. ”

Replying to the above we said. “ We 
“willnot contradict the Advocate's state- 
“ mente, quoted above, but sek its 
“ readers to bear in mind the words we 
“ have italicised until the Report refer
red to appears.” . /

From the above extract, taken from 
the report referred to” our readers 
ill judge of the matter in dispute. If 

any further proof that the Inspector 
had brought discredit upon himself in 
the whole matter were necessary we 
might point to the fact that he has been 
relieved by the Minister of the super
vision of the Hatching House.

It will not surprise anyone, we pre
sume, to learn that the Inspector has 
made several reports te the Department 
charging Mr. Wilmot with ignorance of 
tbe whole matter and evidently intend
ed to show that Mr. Venning, alone, is 
capable of managing fish culture on the 
Miramichi, but not only is Mr. Venning 
expelled from the supervision of the 
Hatching House, but he is thus “ taken 
down” by Mr. Wilmot who, in a Report 
addressed to the Minister says :—

This envious and quarrelsome disposition

con- :
tern Ьеіщдео Q [By Mr. O’Leary] You stated that 
Ee Chatham' F"1 paid on account of the Chatham 

Branch Railway $0,885.70 ; please inform 
us how that amount was made up ?

A Seal $25; L. J. Tweedie.law expenses, 
$100 ; A. D. Sbirreff, secretary, $100 ; ad
vertising $50 ; \SmeIl:e, engineer, $200 ; 
excavation around station building $81.10; 
Orr ft Ritchey $90 ; Baldwin 11S.40 ; F. J. 
Letson account $29.80 ; on account of sta
tion building $818.90; work on building 
aod platform $1,629 ; land damages $787. - 
50. Towards track laying $1,750 ; on 
account of two passenger cars and engine 
$4,000 ; coal $80 ; A. D. Sbirreff, expenses 
teSt. John, $25, making in all $9,885.70.

«■tic, eo Wd better moi tty him, ” al
though semeof thtei appeared*© wuote Uw 
hke lawyers, end others scripture like min- 
tetero. They next tamed to the Board cf£A»sa6ss\£T5
rarturad. jolly fellow, who tod a great 
■way friends all over foe country, ao they 
mid. “ m can’t succeed in.that direction.’’ 
Than they tinned their attention to foe; сзьагйлггі^з
the employees m foatbranehoMbs service 
they would find «week-spot, and after 
gettw; a Committee of the House and put
ting the country to anfetermoue expense

_ . they secured an
mvetigatiim which ended in smoke. They
кгаїтя-йк-жй;
Governmrat would tumble to pieces at foe 
«оое<«< foe Ram’s Horn. They proposed, 
by blowing ttoir boras loud red long, and 
by befitting foe supporters of foe Govern- 
rarort to oomo into office andgive the conn- 
tay the benefited ttoir wonderful policy. 
They (rally imagined that through their 

the Government would be left at 
hams, srtd foat they would have nothing 
to do but oome in and enjoy the sweets tit 
office. If they did fora it would never be 
by ttoir own Ingenuity.

Now, to challenged throe gentlemen to 
foow, in any way before the people of the 
oraatay, foat to tod ever receive,! a
ter, rator directly or indirectly by__
fori* otherwise, from the revenues of 

snd above hia pey, aa a ««bra. Oorid there ton. gentlaâroe my 
teemnie. The hon. member for Sunbury

^0,n .Btfo>g“d Tfora* “ foe Amembly 

Лмге* mbordinata of the Government^
to foe amount of 8780. He would like to

uP.
signed that 
nt out of it

should not be
І j

Oca National Bxeovacxs.—On our 
fourth page will be found a very inter
esting article from the London Standard 
on the subject of the resource, of Great 
Britain. It is the first of two articles 
from foe same paper and both will 
doubtless be read with much interest.

Legislative Report.—We continue 
our Legislative Report this week. It is 
considerably behind in date, but inter
esting, nevertheless. We publish foe 
greater part of Mr. O’Leny’s Speech 
this week. It is the one in which the 
charge aimed at Messrs. Kelly and 
Young was first made.

Presentation of the Address to 
the Governor General—On Tuesday 
afternoon, 16th mat., the presentation 
Of the Address previously adopted by 
the Commons and the Senate, and 
signed by the Speakers of those honor- 
able bodies, took place щ foe Senate 
Chamber. The aoena waa a very brilli
ant one, and both the Governor General

in
December, A. D., 1877 
RICHARD CARMAN, 

Barrister.

,Add Hie 844,710.34 and 89,886.70 
together and they amount to 864,696.04, 
leaving a balance of 81,403.95 out of the 

■ 866,000 which Mr. Kelly had in his 
hands. In giving his evidence Mr. 
KeUy stated in reply to Mr. O’Leary—

There are matters now pending (or which 
the sum of 81,403.96 ia in tond tu, arrange.

Now, it may be a very convenient 
thing for certain gentlemen to endeavor 
to impress the public mind with the 
idea that Mr. KeUy pocketed 813,000 
of Chatham Branch Railway money, 
but we present in foe above the .only 
figures given in evidence, and they show 
that he is not chargeable with one cent’s 
worth of fraud in the whole transaction, 
unless Mr. John C. Brown's statement 
ia to be swallowed whole and that differs 
from Mr. Kelly’s only to the amount of 
81,631.65. We prefer,—looking at all 
the clreumitancea, and with our know
ledge of Mr. Brown’s way of attending

4h20.

The above eale ie postponed 
day of May next, tben to tal 
Place above mentioned.

until the Twentieth 
take place at time and

we mentioned. 
April 6, A. D., 1678-

RICHARD CARMAN, 
Harriet er.us waa

Sheriffs Salter
TObeioidat Public Auction, on FRIDAY, the 
A 26th day of July next, in front of the Registry 

Office, Newcastle, between the boon at 12 noon, 
end 6 o'clock p. m.

All the right, title and interest of Stephen White, 
in and to all that piece or parcel of land, situate, 
lying and being on the Southeide of the Miraaaichi 
River, in the Parish of Chatham, and bounded aa 
follows, via—Northerly by the said Miramichi 
River, Southerly by the Great Road leading from 
Chatham to Newcastle, Easterly by lands occupied 
by Archibald Brown and Westerly by bpds occu
pied by Eugene Jardine, fronting on raka^tiehway 
60 feet more or lees and extending ШЯМо laid /' 
river 46 feet more or lees, being part or Lot No. 39/ 
bought of William Lobban by tbe said Stephen'

The same having been seised by me under and by 
virtue of an Execution issued out of the Northum
berland County Court by Andrew Duncan against 
the said Stephen White.

sn objection that an accuser should not 
also act as judge, as Mr. O’Leary had 
to do, and there was comment on the 
fact that Mr. Cottrell represented Char
lotte, was dependent to a considerable 
extent on John C. Brown’s friends for 
re-election and that he declared when 
the Committee was moved for that he 
seconded Mr. O’Leary because Brown 
belonged to hie County and he waited. 
to вее him get fair play. So folly did 
Mr. Cottrell recognise the fact that he

ЛConstitutional Catabrh Remedy, the 
only certain, safe and effectual cure for 
Catarrh, builds up the system and cures 
all other diseases at the asm* time. 
Asthma, Rose Cold, Hay Fever, Bron
chitis, Leucorrhea, Diseases of the Kid- 
nays, Nervous Debility, take their leave 
when the Constitutional Catarrh Remedy 
is used as directed. Pride one dollar per 
bottle. For sale by all Druggists and 
Medicine Dealers.

dol-
oonі

5
#

Ш

cere or JOHN 8HIRREFF, 
Smuurr or Nobth’d.Sheriffs Office Newcastle, > 

15th April, 1Ç78. f
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Pitâmidii mit be $0ttk
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Street» which wÜ be occupied • early in 
jtfagr by Mr. Sydney Carmichael as a Gro
cery Store. This youi% gentleman was in 
business in &e old store on the same site 
for about a year, and his attention to cus
tomers, combined with an advantageous 
situation has given him a mèsanré of suc- 

i which we have reason to believe will 
be made complete by the change of prem
ises. The new store is 30x20 feet^and its 
internal arrangements which are made en
tirely by Mr. Carmichael, will render it 
one of the beat in Chatham lor the bnsi-

NB~W АТЗ'УДіг'ХЧВЕЗИІЕІіГТ.“Waiting and Watching” by the choir. 
Accompaniment, Miss C. Johnson.

Solo.—“Happy Nigger Joe ” by Mr. 
H. Patterson. Accompaniment by Miss 
Annie Shirreff.

Address.—By Mr, William Rae.
Dnet—“Mary’s waiting aithe Window” 

by Mrs. Me And re we and Mrs. Nichol.
Trio.—The old Home ain’t what it used 

to he ”, Misses. Ettie Loudoun, A. John
ston and Jennie Shirreff. Accompaniment 
by Miss L. Loudoun.

Dialogue.—“The Irish Inkeeper”, by 
M asters Stafford Benson and Ernest 
Flieger.

Sola—“The Dutchman’s wee Dog” by 
Mr. L. Desbrisay.

Recitation.—“ A Picture ” by Master S. 
Serious Accidents. -On Monday John Templeton.

Wilson of Harley Road Settlement, Weld- “God 
ford, Kent had his left leg broken while 
working at a brow of logs. The accident 
is nf a serious nature, being a compound 
fracture. Dr. Moody of Richibucto was. 
sent for to attend Wilson who is doing as. 
well as can l»e expected under the circum
stances.

It mas reported in Richibucto on Toes 
day that a man named Cail of Trout- 
Brook, Weidford, had both of his legs 
broken a few days ago.

Robbery of a Stork.—During Friday 
night last, the store of Mr. E. Strang on 
Snowball’s Wharf was broken into by par
ties unknown, and as far as could be as
certained, some $40 worth of goods Wère 
taken, the articles consisting of two tabs 
of butter, one side of bacon, and one Çam.
The thieves entered by the back door of 
the premises, which seems to have been 
secured by a wooden bar placed irbm the 
floor against it The instrument used was 
a pick-axe which was found with its handle 
broken lying"Ylte Sbo'r when the 
Store was Opened in the morning.

School Examination a—The semi-an
nual examination of tile public schools in 
District No. 1, Chatham, will be held as 
follows :—

Miss Alexander s Department, on next 
Friday forenoon.

Miss Haviland's Department, on the 
afternoon of same day.

Mr. Oakes’ Department on next Mon
day (forenoon and afternoon).

Mias Williaton’s Department on next 
Tuesday forenoon.

The presence of parents is requested.
Politics. —The opening spring brings 

with it activity in politics. Candidates 
for the Local Legislature are feeling the 
electoral pulse. Messrs. Kelly, Tweedie,
Gillespie, and Adams appear to be on the etc. 
qui vive in Chatham, and some of them 
have also been in.the country. Mr. Swim 
is on hand again for the suffrages of his 
friends, and we presume Mr. Davidson has 
not allowed any of his-political opponents 
to beat him in preparation for the coming 
contest. ' - •

Mr. Snowball's friends are beginning to 
look after their interests in the matter of 
the Dominion elections, which are expected 
to oome off m three or four months.

NbwJPïlot Boats.-\The following new 
Pilot Boats have lieen Built this season by 
different Pilots of this port.

Mr. A. McEachran, a boat of 23 tons,
4Ц ft keel, 154 ft beàm and 7ft hold.
Building at Johnston’s old Shipyard and 
intended to be launched to-day.

Mr. William Tait, a boat about 25 tons,
48 ft keel, 16 ft 9 in beam and 7 ft hold.
Building at Eecnminac, and to be launch
ed next week.

Mr. Joseph Jim mo, a boat of about 25 
tone, 47 ft keel, 16| It beam and 7 ft hold.
Builuing at Eecnminac and to be launch
ed next week.

Mr. Frank Martin, a boat of about 24 
tons, 46 ft keel, 16 ft beam and 7 ft hold 
&ûltfcmg at Eecnminac sad-to be launched 
the lasfrof June.

mittee, the commissibn under which the tion and imagines that I am from the Ou Id ner in connection with the International 
Methodist Church is enrolled, Mark 16 Sod (as he expresses it) and am too yonng I Hotel, ultimately spreading to the hotel, 
chapti, 15 v. “ Go ye into all the world, in the eonntry to form an opinion as to the and destroying it, together with the houses

politics of.the majority of the electors in 
the County of Gloucester, but time will 
tell; my firm conviction at present is, that 
if “News” and his Tory associates do not 
succeed any better in the future than they 
have in the past with their “political 
campaigns,” it will be some time yet 
before their hopes are realized and if the 
Hope of their party don’t mind his eye, 
the probabilities are, that he will not 
figure on the floors ot onr Local House at 
Fredericton, much less in the House of 
Commons at Ottawa. Thanking you Mr.
Editor, for the space allowed.

I remain, Sir, yours &c.,
A Reformer.

Shippegan, Gloucester Co., ApL 13, 78.

I

GÜÔDS!
General Advertisement I !

SPRINGand preach the gospel Ac.”
As to the charge against the Trustees of 

the Eecnminac Church, they are quite able 
to answer for themselves, which they have 
done to the satisfaction of all who are 
not under the power of sectarian bigotry.

The committee would make their report 
to resemble the scorpion that has its sting 
in its tail, when it states that these Lay 
preachers administered the ordinances of 
baptism.

To the intelligent who know that there 
are no Lay Preachers in the Methodist 
Conference the report will loee its sting, 
although the viper will be apparent to 
every reader.

of Messrs. Gardner and Copeland, and a 
number of outbuildings. The loss is es
timated at $30,000.

^ vwyXfcfrgree-

Тна Mills of the Mira iy The Bbecher-Scandal Revived. —Mrs. 
Tilton recently published w letter in the 
New York papers asserting that the charge 
brought by her husband against Henry 
Ward Beecher and herself, was true, her 
former statements to' the contrary not
withstanding. Mr. Beecher immediately 
met Mrs. Tilton’s last confession with an 
absolute denial. Mrs. Tilton has made so 
many statements, that no one attaches any 
importance to them, besides which, any 
attempt to revive any interest in the 
Beecher-Tilton case is ont of the question. 
The latest accounts represent Mrs. Tilton 
as insane, which is probably true.

all
The Pis ly for her

•eaaen’s work next week.
Теж “New Era” is expected to 

W tripe to-diiy
” Твердої Boats, which here been Ш 

mp doting the winter are bring «Sited

or to-morrow.

* 1*8 PLY ALL WOOL CARPETINGS, SjfllON " KIDDERMINSTER" CARPETINGS, 
HEMP, VENETIAN 4 DUTCH “ “TAPESTRY"* “BRUSSELS"
WOOL * TAPESTRY STAIR - PRINTED PELT CARPETINGS, 

PRINTED FELT CRUMBXILOTHS.The County Couet-for Kent County 
wffl meet At Hiohibocto on Theedny next 
His Honor Jndge Botefoid presiding.

Chatham Bailwat.—The «nnnsl meet- 
teg of the Ohs them Brush Railway Com- 
Jriny istobehsM on Tnreday 7th May. 

Ж String Beans, some three inshaa long, 
grown in the boose by s son of Mr. James 
Searie, Napan, were lately shewnin town.

rUmxo.—Abut eighty 
tegs were rafted at the Sonthwest Boom 
on Monday and, „ we are informed, abont 

-hundred thonsaad on Wednesday.
Shippaoan. —Adrieea of last.week from 

Shippagu inform ns that the Holley was 
dear of ice and wdfc on the Breakwater 
had been rsanmad. tb 15th auroral ahips 
Were seen outside liosnd for Caehec.

St. Ononer’s Day.—Tuesday last was 
Kt George’s Day, in honor of which “St 
George's banner broad and gay”,-Boated 
from the roof of the Canada Houae, the 
headquarter, of the St George’s Society.

Dona Lost —Logs in considerable qnap- 
tittea went to sea With the ios on Monday 
awd Taroday. It i, estimated that nearly 
атДМпв feet were among the drift ice. 
The lore fall, generally on the Operators.

Good Котлу,—Last Friday being Good 
Friday, was observed by many people as a 
holiday, although the stores were not 
generally closed. Services were held in 
the Episcopal and & C. Churches.

Ms. Jon Fnnton, a well known and
, aarssrts-str"

to take place at twelve to-day, the 
meut to be at John’s Qhnrch

Save the Queen ” by the choir. 
During the evening signers to the Pledge 

called for by the President and sever, 
al persons came forward.

Baiter Meetings. /

th Uf *-'arPet‘n8* 18 undoubâd^thTûrgest

16 Inch, 18 Inch and inch Stair Linens*

ЙЖ The beet selected of any in this section of

H. McKeown.
1 wool curtain damask,

і UNION CURTAIN DAMASK,
PLAIN sod STRIPED W

N. B.-CURTAIN BAN
/The Bseuminac Ohurch. Z). T. Я. A. ef Lower Napan.M OOL CURTAIN REPPS, .

DS, SATIN DAMASK BOKbBRING, 
POOL and SILK FRINGES to match, 

DAMASKS and REPPS.

At the regular Raster Meetings held in 
Sb Paul’s Church, Chatham, on Monday 
last, the Rector in the chair, the following 
were elected :

Wardens—Geo. Bnrchill, M. Searie.
Vestrymen—G. A. Blair, W. B. Howard, 

S. Habberley, D. G. Smith, Wa Wilkin
son, T. F. Gillespie, R. Hocken, F. E. 
Winslow, C. Sargent, R. Carman, John 
Baldwin, Capt John Brown.

Treasurer—G. A. Blair.
Vestry der*—W. Wilkinson.
A*ditors—8. Habberly, W. B. Howsnl.
Delegates to Diocesan Synod—Wm. Wil

kinson, G. A. Blair. Substitutes—George 
Bnrchill, W. B. Howard.

Several Committees were appointed for 
different .purposes. The neat Rectory was 
reported upon as completed, and the Pa
rishioners’ meeting discussed the desira
bility of making the seats id St Paul’s 
Church and St Mary’s Chapel free, and 
although no determination was reached, 
all present were favourable to the proposed 
change, which will doubtless be carried 
into effect sooner or later.

.? Шт fulmtfemnrt*.Glenblg, 22nd April, 1878. 
To the Editor of the Miramichi Advance.

Dear Sir:—After reading the Report 
of the Presbytery on the Eecnminac 
Church, it is needless for me to reply to 
Mr. Lewis, Wilson and the correspondent 
in the Advocate. Those correspondents 
and the public must now see how the 
game m as worked, and they must also see 
that the Presbytery have made a report 
sustaining me and the position I took in 
the matter.

I am really sorry for those gentlemen, 
and the position they occupy now. What 
will be done now ; will they hold property 
that has not been fairly got, or will the 
Trustees now try to undo what has been 
done, and nse their influence to have the 
deed eancelled, that even Mr. Lewis has 
had to acknowledge was the fault of the 
Trustees.

U>wbr Napan, April 11, 78.
To the Editor of the Miramichi Advance.
The last meeting of the D. T. R. Club 

here waa a good one there being almost 
200 persons, present, the meeting was call
ed to order by the President and was 
opened with prayer by the -Chaplain after 
which the following programme was pro
ceeded with :—

Anthem.—Choir.
Reading “Turn from the Wine Cup,”— 

Mr. Geo. MoK night.
Recitation.—Miss Maggie Gillie.

“ J. Scott.

FIRST-CLASS ENGLISH FLOOR OILCLOTHS,
(36 inches, 73 inches and 108 inches wide.)

- MIRAMICHI

■Й-
ГІ;Д FISH MARKET! LACE CURTAINS and CURTAIN NETS, 

LAPPETT BLIND MUSLINS, 
LACE LAMBREÛ. [8 (for windows.) S 

B LACE A NTI MACffASS AB8,
TOILET COVERS, TOILET SETS complete.

ГТШЕ Subscriber would take this opportunity to 
X inform hie friends in Chatham, and the pub

lic generally, that he has made an arrangement 
with Mr. Robert Sinclair to sell for him, the com
ing season,

A]

' 8-4 LINEN TABLE DAMASK,
8-4 UNION TABLE DAMASK,

8-4 HALF-BLEACHED LOOM CLOTHS.
8-4, 8-10L 104,10-18, 10-16 BI------

6-8 and 34 DAMASK T.
4-8 LINEN D*0

FRESH FISH, ED DAMASK CLOTHS, 
NAPKINS,

Ж and DAMASK TOWELS
such as Salmon, Shad, Herring, Bass, Codfish, 
and other kinds of fresh flab in the season in which 
they are caught, and also all kinds of

SALT and PICKLED FISH.
HU

do.,
Hymn.—Choir.
Recitation.—Master S. McKnight. 
Reading. —* “ W. Gillie.
Hymn.—Choir.
Address.—Mr. Richard Coltart.

“ James G ill is.

Russia Crash for Rollers.
SHEETINGS. PILLOW COTTONS, WHITE SHIRTING COTTONS (best makeThe Miramirin Fish Market will be this 

on Upper Water Street, in part of the store ofWm.

Thanking the public for past favors ho would aok 
outinuar.ee of the patronage extended to him

)
UMBRELLAS.

hwt season. (In Gingham, Alpacca and Silk.)do., A. a WILLI8TON.
NEW KID GLOVES 

NEW
I, (one and two buttons)
RIBBONS. LACES, COLLAR and CUFFS,

NEW FLOWERS and FEATHERS, (elegant) 
NEW BUTTONS, BRAIDS and T 

NEW

Chatham, April 20, 78. tfSong “ Bachelors’ Hall ”—Mr. Thomas 
McKnight.

Song.—Mr. McKinnon, of Nova Scotia, 
do., “ The Bar Keeper ’’—Mias Chris

tina McKnight.
' Song.—Mies Taylor.
Address.—The President.
An officer of the club also made 

remarks with reference to an individual 
who seemed to think he should be exempt 
from a fee of 10 cts per month on the 
ground of his sweet voice.

As an officer of the Napan Reform Club 
I tender him my best wishes for his ser
vices to the club, and will credit him 
with ten cents when he pays it I wish 
him to understand, we can do 
business without his pen, 
write to the Gleaner signing himself D. 
(which rather ought to have been, B.) in
viting the Napan Dutcher Reformers to 
where he learnt his skill. But we do not 
visit United Templars for the object of 
passing remarks on the officers of Reform 
Clubs. Should he, however, return to 
onr club, we will receive him kindly.

The meeting closed with the National 
Anthem. *.

Mr. Wilson and the correspondent of 
the Advocate will have to excuse me from 
going into personalities, as it is what I 
have not done yet, nor do I intend to do 
so. If they cannot discuss a question on 
its merits they have no case at all, and 
the less they say now about it the better 
for themselves. The last letter of Mr. 
Lewis was one that was a credit to him, 
bnt he had a poor case to work on.

I am, Mr. Editor,

Teacher Wanted. RIMMIN 
TORQÜOISE BONNET

G8,
SILKS.

CLOTH MANTLES, ÔOR8ETS,
LADIES’ UNDERCLOTHING (cheap)

BOYS’, MEN’S, and LADIES’ STRAW
A THIRD CLASS TEACHER for the Little 

A Branch School, District No. 7|.
For information apply to Secretary of Trustees, 

George Fowlie.
HATS & BONNETS.la Cteeit Trouble.

—THE BALANCE OF STOCK WILL BE DULY ANNOUNCED ON ARRIVAL—
ЙЖ A very liberal discount wlU be given to ALL CASH buyers.

April 23,1878. tf.
The Advocate is in great trouble over 

fishery matters, two articles on the subject, 
written after the Inspector’s best style, be
ing devoted to alleged mismanagement by 
the Department These articles state that 
the fishermen are deprived of the privilege 
of using nets, that Mr, Snowball wants to 
“suppress ” the Hatching House, that 
Gaspereaux and Bass seining are ruinous,

PUBLIC NOTICE.1 is JSrZETW "У ТП A ~R, Tinter-
burial ANL1£££

ed as follows : —Commencing at the dividing line 
between Lots Number forty-one (41) and Number 
forty-two (42) ; extending in front (up-river) live (6) 
chains and eighty-two (82) links, ana extending to 
thè rear of Lot Number forty-one (41), known as 
the Lane Property—will be prosecuted.

abowfejsDpcrty (suitable for fanning Or pos- 
) wffl be leased for a term of one or five years

Bible Christian.
IJIO omble all who «hall require OmamentaljUieM amUferrieeable GOODS (or the SEASON, I ahalBenefit.—On Wednesday evening next, 

tkn Student» ef St Hsry’e College, Mon
treal, will give a dramatic entertainment 
in the Academic Hall, for the benefit of 
the food for the relief of the Dioceae Of 
Chatham. N. R-Freemoa.

D. T. XU A. PouglufUlA.
To the Editor qf tie Advance.
8m—On last Wednesday evening the 

weekly meeting of the Donglaafield D. T. 
R. A. took plane in the School House 
where a large number of the population 
were assembled. The meeting opened 
with singing by the choir. After half the 
programme had been disposed of, a com
mittee of five gentlemen Was appointed by 
the members, to retire to elect officers for 
the ensuing quarter. Those elected were 
R. Thompson President, Jas. Irving and 
M. King V. Presidents, J. Thompson 
Secretary and J. Baldwin Trees.

Gentlemen’s Executive Committee A. 
Irving, T. Baldwin, W. Delaney, 8. Har
per, W. Baldwin and S. McDonald

Ladies’ Executive Committee—Mrs. J. 
Irving, M. Williams, M. C, Baldwin, E. 
Jackson, K. Baldwin, M. A. King and M. 
Trevors. The first and last mentioned 
ladies objected to having offices and were 
excused from serving. Messrs. D. Bald
win and J. Trevors were appointed Mar-

STAPLE AND FANCY GOODS
our own 

nor need he
before my Customers and the Public, et » very large reduction, FOR CASH.

betowe*

hÆTc^Ï1' *"d DOnW* B*rlta “d Mwtebg Wools and

HOSIERY, GLOVES and CORSETS. Ladles’, Misses’ end Boys’ Ulsters.

taring) 
on application toIf etakenets are prohibited the Inspector 

and the Advocate are to blame. If Gas
pereaux and Bass seines also are each evils, 
ifris a wonder Mr. Mitchell never found it 
ont uhile he was in charge of the Fisheries 
Department and if the Hatching House is 
a failure, it is not the fault of either this 
paper or Mr. Snowball, as the Inspector, 
through the Advocate, would have ns all 
believe. . If the Inspecte 
would only cease their unnecessary med
dling with our fisheries, and if we had a 
representative at Ottawa disposed to ad
vise the Minister correctly, в good deal of 
trouble would bo avoided and even the 
Advocate would be in better temper.

ELLE*7 LANE. Chatham, or 
E. P. WILLI8TON, Newcastle.

Postage Stamps.—The Post Office De
partment has appointed Mr. Herbert Pal- 
ten of Chatham, and Mr. E. Street of 
Newcastle agente for the sale of Postage 
■tempe in thh Teapectin towns. This ar- 
rangement will he «very convenient one

Newcastle, 22nd April, 78. 2)1) 30c. à 40c. 
styles -at

School Teacher.
W TEA Й, K K, for District No. IS, N erase, 
Alnwick, cspeble of trechlmr French and Eng
lish. Apply to—

Neguac, 19th April, T8.

SECOND or THIRD CLASS

foethSynhlic of both places.
» „Гцоімеш. A ppuintm жати. —Jas. Har
nett, Esq., to he «Coroner for the County 
of Northumberland. Thomas C. Miller, 
Augustin A. Richard, Alexander Suther
land, James Sobers, David Petrie, Ed
mund Whitney, ited Francis Jardine, to 
he Justices of the 
efNorthnmhedend.

PueaoHAt—Hie Honor Judge Botaford 
kaiKsachibongnac Beaches fora few days 
■port, among deeee, Brant, etc.

Mr. W. F. Haonay, of the “ Union 
Hotel,” Biehibucto, returned home on Fri
day last after two days shooting. He 
brought thirty on» docks and one goose as 
the result of hie sport.

Th* It* went dofcn the river leaving 
dear water at Chatham on Monday last 
The fallowing are the dates at whiA it has 
<bae out for the put ten years ;—

1869—April 23. 1874—April 18.
WO— “ 17. I875-. May a

St - £ /
1873- •’ Ж 1878-
■’ЗнІквт’’.—Tb people of foH>er Nap- 

an are getting very suspicions about the

ooming out and have been seen 
abont their barns late at night 
eaid some one shot s dog belonging to 
them last fall and (beware determined to 
have revenge.—Gom.

V. ALLAN,
Secy. Trustees.r and the Advocate

ts- COMMERCIAL HOUSE. JgyChatham Branch Railway.Local Legialaturo. . W. B. HOWARD.Chtaham Dec., 18th, 1877.
The Attorney General’s Resolution in 

reference to the O’Leary Scandal waa car
ried by a vote of 20 to 9 in the local Legis
lature. Hon. Mr. Kelly received the 
hearty congratulations of his friends, 
whose confidence in hie integrity never 
seemed to abate, notwithstanding the clev-

ГТЧНЕ Annual Meeting of Stockholders of the 
A CHATHAM IIRANCH RAILWA Y COMPANY 

will be held on TUESDAY, the seventh day of May 
next, at eleven o’clock in the forenoon, rft the office 
of J. B. Snowball, Chatham*

ALEX. MORRISON, 
President.

Peace for the County
We have just opened an immense Stock of Men’s and Boys'

і iflmsjHwdrntf.

iMwnlnao Church.

HATS GAPS
JOB LOTS

Of Inks, Mucilage, Slates, Lead and
—Alro • choice lot of the latest cut—

WHITB So BtEGATTA 8HIRT8
WHICH WK WARRANT A PERFECT PIT.

LADIES’ STRAW HATS, Sprieg and Summer Styles, Triramed’and Untrimmed.

erness with which the charges were con
cocted./•

Mb. Editor Communications on this 
subject have oocnpied your* columns for 
some time past, censoring the good 
people of Escuminac with collecting moneys 
under,false pretences, and tho Methodist 
Church with fraud. These anonymous 
writers were fully and manfully refuted by 
the "Trustees of the "said Church over their 
own names. I then thought the matter 
was at-an end, as one of these writers pro
fessed to write for the information of the 
Presbytery ; especially, as I never dream
ed that this ecclesiastical body arrogated to 
itself the exclusive right to occupy this 
ragion of country, and sit in judgment on 
the religious faith sud actions of others.

I have carefully watched the spirit and 
actions of the few, who have with a zeal 
worthy of a qobler cause, endeavoured to 
disturb the peace of a community, arouse 
the spirit of persecution, and charge a 
Christian Church with dishonesty: But 
to my surprise, your last issue contained a 
report of • Committee who profess to have 
investigated the v-hole affair. This offi
cial act makes my duty plain, and, how
ever reluctantly I enter the field of reli
gions strife, duty calls me to the aid of 
injured innocents. God will defend the 
right. We must suppose that this Com
mittee were vested with ecclesiastical, and 
all needed authority for the full discharge 
of the duty assigned them, as they have 
given their repor|zto the public. From 
their report ertftfcd that the Methodist 
Conference, and the Trustees of the Escu- 
mi use Church were on trial for their past 
offences. Here are two distinct charges ; 
one against the Conference of tha Methc- 
dist Church, the other against the actions 
of the Trustees of Eecnminac Church. 
Now, if the spirit of Christianity or even 
fair play, had actuated this Committee in 
their investigation of the acts of the Con
ference, they should have, to say at least, 
requested the Chairman of the District in 
which the offence was committed to be 
present, and answer to the wrong doings 
of which the Conference had been guilty. 
The burden of the offence, and that in 
which all the following evils are found is 
contained in. the first section of the report 
as follows

“ After careful and extensive enquiry 
your Committee find tliat the Metho
dist Conference had
that auction of the country before the 
Distrfct meeting had been petitioned to 
do вол.

In defence of this charge against 
the Conference I have to spy, that if the 
Committee had made themselves as well 
acquainted with the records of the District 
meeting of which they write, as they pro
fess to he with the County records, they 
would have seen that for two years previ
ous to tiie appointment of which they 
complain, a young man was asked for in 
this part of our work. In possession of 
this information the Committee would not 
have been driven to such extremities in 
their attempt to establish what they hoped 
was a fact, which had no foundation in 
truth. The first fact with which this 
Committee would corroborate their state
ments and condemn the action of the Con
ference in their appointment of a yonng 
man to labour in this section of country, 
is «certainly conclusive in making manifest 
tip spirit of the Committee and nothing 
more.' Must not the readers of. that re
port be amused, to say the least, when 
they leim that the Methodist Conference 
of New Brunswick was arraigned before 
the Miramichi Presbytery for appointing 
one of their ministers to a certain field of 
labour. However the heart might be 
under the influence of a narrow theology, 
and a sectarian bigotry, I was not prepar
ed in *Ьі» age of intelligence to see such 
statements made by any persons, more 
especially Christian ministers. To save 
'the Presbytery of Miramichi from again 
patting themselves in such an unenviable 
petition before the country, as to call in 
question the aetjon or actbqrty of the 
Methodist Conference as to the stationing 
of ifc ministers, I will give to the Com-

Slate Pencils

may be had for cash, at the Miramichi Bookstore, 
cheaper than they can be imported.

Chatham, April 24,1878. Corsets. < Corsets.Comets,After the officers were installed the new 
President took his place,- making 
very appropriate remarks. The meeting 
dosed by the choir singing “Good Night”.

Anon.

An Bnterprlslnz Firm.
some

The well-known firm of Clarke, Kerr & 
Thorne are now in occupation of their old 
stand, m the Hon. Isaac Burpee’s build- 
ipg, on Prince William Street. The pre
mises have been swept over twice by fire 
within the last year, and thé new build
ing w%a щвагіу completed when the 20th 
of June fire laid it in a heap of ruins. 
The present structure is a five storey 
building, and is wholly occupied by the 
firm. A somewhat elaborate free stone 
and brick face shows on the front ; and 
the shop front is to be sanded imitation 
free stone ; the windows stained ebony 
and gilt ornamented. The store dimen
sions are 24*4eet fron 
and it possesses an m 
former building by having a large well 
out in the second floor, extending well 
over to the &n4re of the room. A stair
way rises from the middle of the shop 
floor to about two-thirds the height of the 
ceilihg, and then branches on each side 
the remaining distance to the second floor 
landing. The well and the stairs are 
guarded by handsomely ornamented balus
trades and a solid walnut rail The whole 
arrangement makes a splendid appearance, 
and its conception is well carried ont 
Patent sliding glass cases, lined inside 
with Mack doth, range along both side 
walls, flhd glass cases cover all the coun
ters except the table at the rear. Hot 
water pipes, supplied from a boiler in the 
cellar, are laid flush,in front of the coun
ters, the whole of which is covered with a 
gilt and bronze iron fancy screening, mak
ing a finish combining beauty with utility. 
The experience gained by the firm from 
the masy ordeals of fire through which 
they have passed, has enabled them to fit 
up with a correct idea of the most con
venient and suitable arrangements. Four 
chandeliers of rare beauty of design, sup
ply 24 gas jets ; a brilliant reflector illu
minates each window. The ceiling is con
sidered to be the most artistic piece of 
plaster work executed on any shop in St. 
John, and is the work of Mr. Arch. Craig, 
a St. John workman. Mr. Frank Roden 
superintended the carpenter work, and 
Mr. Chas. Johnston the painting.

The first floor above the store is reserv
ed for the wholesale business offices, and 
for a sample-room for goods in connection 
with the wholesale department, and stock 
connected with the retail department. 
The third and fourth floors are for the 
storage of goods, as is also the cellar. 
Messrs. Clarke, Kerr and Thorne will 
open for business on Monday morning. — 
Freeman.

A large lot of the leading American Shapes including Madame MOODY’S ABDOMINAL
LADIES’ LACE COLLARS à BIBS,“VICTOR HUGO.” LINEN COLLARS 4 CUFFS,

LACE AND SILK TIES,LDonglaafield, April 22, 1878. The Northumberland Agricultur
al Society will travel fog the Weaeon 
the above Entire Horae, through
out the various eettflSménts. 4

HAT,A BONNET FRONTS
LADIES’.LEATHER A PRUNELLA BOOTS.napan Latter. fî A.’j. LOGG1E&CO.Ax KepreaiNO 11. P.-The Ottawa 

Prasa dmpatchea contai* the following 
Mr. Mitchell wanted, to know if certain 

changea in Northumberland were inaZie on 
the recommendation of D. G. Smith, 
Snowball, or whpm !

■ Mr. Mitchell eeefoe-to have forgotten 
not only parliamentary decency but the 
simplest rules by whicl^Miniaterial privi
lege» are protected. When Mr. Mitchell 
asked the aliove question he wis desirous 
of ascertaining whfoe advice it waa that 
was takes against his awn and that of his

All further !■ 
— „ places o# Stoppage
u*» Groom, to who

be paid by the end of the travel!

Oitiwn. April Я, 78.

NOTICE.
Napan, April 18, 1878.

To the Editor of the Miramichi Advance.
Sir—I see in last issue of the Gleaner 

an article finding fault with the Hon. A. 
J. Smith, Minister of Marme and Fish
eries, for allowing the Napan people to 
seine bass in. the spring. It says that 
there are 20* fishermen that are deprived 
of the privilege that the Napan people 
have. Now, sir, I will tell you what 
priviledge those people have, on those 
rivers that are spoken of. They can take 
licence out in May for salmon Fishing and 
in that month they can catch Salmon, Shad 
and bass, and all the fish we get, 
few bass. This present regulation gives 
good satisfaction to the settlement, the 
people of which get no Fish in Summer 
cepting bass and a few gaspereanx. The 
people outside, that the Gleaner speaks about 

with their salmon, 
gaspereaux and baas. * I wonder if the 
Minister of Marine has to aok the Gleaner 
if he is right or not If Hon. A. J. Smith 
has to please everyone he has a hard road 
to travel . The inhabitants are very thank
ful for hie giving them the privilege they 
always had. Fishing for bass in the Spring 
of the year, is a privilege the Napan people 
always had. I understand some of the re
sidents of Napan have been seining for bass 
these 45 years and others fished them long 
before that We are all very thankful to 
get hold of » fresh fish, I am no fisherman 
myself.

om all Fees m 
ng season. POWDER & FUSE.■’ 22.

Services for the Season, $4.00
10 Kegs Blasting nad Sporting Powder.

WATER and DRY FUSE.
D. T. JOHNSTONE, 

Secretary.
WM. 8EARLE, Groom. 

Chatham, April 24. 1878.
, ГГШЕ Subscriber having purchased the Com 

A out business premises, known о» the Lm
property,-------
remove into the

3-8. 1-2 inch Coil Chat*. Chain 
же, Horse Shoes, and Hamu|. 

Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Turpentine-, Glass, 
Putty, Ac

Cut and Wrought Nails and Spikes. 
Neatsfoot Oil (a useful article for Harness.

ват and tabbed раяв
Best Paeis and London Whitoto.

Rose Pink, Pine, Ran, and YeuSw OCHRES. 
^I^would  ̂caJUspecial attention to my large stock

To arrive and In store—58 Coses, Bimdlra and 
Packages Hardware, which will complete the larg
est and best assorted Stock of General Hardware 
ever offered In Miramichi.

For sale very low at the General

business premises, known as the Loudoun 
and latterly as the Arotls House, will

4y 25 8-16, ^-16,
lurking 

It is
on the arrival at theOPENING TO-DAY SPRING GOODSd 84 feet deep ; 

Mtnent over the AT TUB SUBSCRIBne* STORE,
* about the beginning of April. 

In tne meantime, theNEW GOODS,а
satellites in his late Department in the 
matter ot the Gupereaux and Baas fisher
ies. He knew, however, that the ques
tion was an impertinence ot which a sober 
minded nun would scarcely be guilty. 
We hop? he waa satisfied with Sir Albert’s

Sudden Dxath.—J 
barrister, died ^suddenly at the St John 
Hotel, Moncton, on Friday last Hon. 
Mr. Kelly, his brother-ia-law, who was 
on that day returning Ььв»<гоеі St John, 
had the
interment The funeral, which took place 
on Sunday afternoon, was largely at
tended.

Fraser, Esq., embracing STOCKFANCY GOODS,
MILLINERY,

TRIMMINGS,
;

on hand at my present place 
sold at such prices as will please every purchaser, 
and thereby effect the double purpose of increasing 
our Cash and largely lessening the amount of 
GOODS at time of removal

of business will beare Ж ILACE SCARFS,
Ac., Ac., Ac.i-r

LADIES’ STRAW HATS (all the MW styles.)

FLOWERS and FEATHERS 
in great variety.

brought to Mimnichi for
answer, GENUINE BARGIANS

Repairs on the Tugs. —Fur soma time 
tho Miramichi tugs have been undergoing 
repairs for the coming season’s work, and a 
fortnight or so trill see most of them ready* 
for service

The JSvUan, Capt Carter, was launched 
in Muirheaifs efip on Friday, the 19th 
inati Her hull has been thoroughly over
hauled and strengthened, recan Iked and 
fastened. She has also been fitted with a 
ne western and stem poet, and the afterpart 
of tier keel has been renewed. Her ma
chinery baa been overhauled and she has 
been supplied with anew four-bladed pro
peller and shaft, and also a new iron 
balance rodder. Her boiler has been 
thoroughly overhauled and she has been 
supplied with a new heater.

The Laddie, owned by Mr. James Neil- 
son, is undergoing repairs near Mr- Fraser’s 
Foundry, and will have her boiler and 
machinery thoroughly overhauled.

The Relief, Capt Allan, owned by 
Messrs. Guy, Bevan A Co», has been fitted 
with a new compound engine and surface 
condenser. The high pressure cylinder, 

118-inch diameter, is placed immediately 
above the low pressure cylinder, 30-inch 
diameter, and supported upon it by sir 
iron columns 10 inches long, the piston 
rod working thrbugh both cylinders, which 
have a stroke of 22 inches. This engine 
was supplied by Messrs. Allen Bros, of 
Carleton, St John. The hull and boiler 
of the Relief have also been overhauled, 
and she has been fitted with a new deck 

use, which will be painted and grained.
The St. Patrick, Capt Phipps, owned by 

W. Davidson, Esq., and others, has been 
overhauled in boiler, hull, and machinery, 
and will be newly painted and grained.

HARDWARE STORE - - - CHATHAM.
J. R. GOGGIN.

era therefore offered.
should be satisfied shad

To CoaaxsaoNDQiia. —“Old Times”, 
Derby—year interesting letter cable too 
late for this week. It will appear in next' 
issue. The valued favor of opr correspond
ent who sends the rhrosring Temperance 
news from TsbusintaeÇ Bu (ht Church etc., 
■will Mao appear next we*k, We are also 
obliged to hold oxer fetters of “The Teach
er’s Friend” апІИТеажф"

шф&ж
id Monahan, who was i 
irtosth whiVe io the act of 6r 

« the Miramichi, 
maghtto Fredericton for interment 
ee»»s«*l, who was-about 23 years of agr^ 
rd unmarried", hot we believe has rela- 

• tives residing in Sunbnry County.—Teh- 
»r4*. " ,s

• Bs CaixtulI —We have received infor
mation to the effect that reports of threat
ened violence upon .peine fishermen at 
Napan have been aet tiBaat in effiemlquar- 
tefs. While wo belidno that there is no 
truthful foundation for the atatem 

‘ are being made, it may be at well for fish- 
to be on their guard against those 

who would endeavor to make trouble 
among them.

Nxw Stiamir.—Messrs. J. A J. Miller 
& Ob., o< Derby, have pnrehaeed a hand
some propeller called the Grip, of Kings
ton, Ontario. This vessel ii fitted up as a 
pleasure yacht and Will no doubt prove 
very fast. The vessel now being built by 
Mr. Richard Blake, of Chatham, for which 
engines and boilers are being prepared at 
the Miramiehi Foundry, is intended prin
cipally for tontine purposes m ctemection 
with the factory of Messrs. J. A J. Miller, 
Derby. —Advocate. _

Aocmmrm

WM. MURRAY.D. Я. LOGO IG & CO. Chatham, Feb. 7th, 187&P?-. Chatham, April 25, 78. 4125 Fresh Seeds. Fresh Seeds. •N. B. —Parties indebted will p’.eoee take notice that 
mileee their Accounts ore paid or settled before 
the 1st of March, they will on that date be hand
ed to an Attorney for <Removal Notice !

LEE & LOGAN
collection. J. FALLEN & SON

XWM. MURRAY. Have just received their usual supply of

Freeh Garden and Field Seeds.TO FARMERS.until next week. Our Seeds are Imported from a reliable House, 
and are wirranted fresh.

Just received, a fresh se 
pound Syrup, Green's August Flower, tiuinhee Wine, 
Robinson’s Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil, Sanford’s 
Radical Cure for Catarrh, Ayer's Sarsaparilla, Vine
gar Bitters, Shoshenees Remedy, Phosfozone, Pile 
and Humor Cure, Eeleotric Oil, Elixir of Beef, Iron 
and Wtue, Gray’s Syrup of Red Spruce Gum, Gray’s 
Specific Remedy, Radway’s R. R. Resolvent and 
tills, Ayer’s Hair Vigor, Hall’s Hair Renewer, Al
len’s Restorer, Rondelet la, Mona Bouquet, Florida

Свиянрі would respectfully inform their Customers, and the 
Public, that they have removed to the of Fellow's Com.Just received:—A supply of FRESH

Timothy, Clover and Turnip Seeds.■A BRICK BLOCK

§ h A lot of MONCTON PLOUGHS.

60 Bbla. Klin dried Corn liaal,
40 “ American Mess Pork.
100 Kegs Cut Nolle, assorted.
A supply of White Lead and Paints, assorted. 
-11 offered at tlie lowest prices for cash.ЛЕЇ

A Farmvb.
- .Otis Small Esq.,ShlppegM Letter.f !J. FALLEN A SON,

Dauaoisn*.
№ AlI

West side Dock Street (nearly opposite old stand.), 
where they will be pleased to waft on all aa usual

To the Editor of the Miramiehi Advance,
Sir, I notice an article in the Newcas

tle Advocate, signed “News,” and dated 
from Gloucester, in which the writer ap
pears to be very anxious for information, 
especially concerning the salary of the 
Hon. William Taylor aa Inspector of the 
Breakwater at Shippegan, and also of the 
appointment of T. Blanchard, Esq., aa In
spector of Weights and Menantes. With 
respect to the former query, I can only 
•ay that I do not see any reason why Mr. 
Taylor should not get paid even if the 
work is not going on, for who is to blame 
for that? I should say it was the 
contractors, who have not carried ont 
their argeement, and who have been try
ing to shirk the work all winter, thereby 
occasioning Mr. Taylor to keep his eyes 
open and visit the work every other day, 
so aa to ace that they do their duty,which 
in my opiniqo, is rather a profitable in- 
vestment for the Government, bnt not so 
for “ News ” and hia partner. With 
pect to the latter accusation “New»” 
endeavours to throw ont a slur against 
the Hon. Mr. Anglin on account of Mr. 
Blanchard’s appointment to the office in 
question. Well, who is the father of this 
Bill ? I would like to know if it ia pot the 
Hen. Charles Tapper, the Champion that 
“ News ” and the remainder of hia clique 
are so fond of quoting. So long aa the BUHL" 
has become law, I don’t roe any 
why a political supporter of the Keform 
Administration should not have the pre
ference instead of a Tory, whose party are 
doing all in their-power to oust the pre
sent Government from power, and restore 
their Pacific Scandal,Secret Service money, 
and Northern Railway champions to 
power once more, and thereby give them 
another opportunity of committing a few 
more of their depredation», ont of the 
pockets of the people hf this County, and 
help “Newa” and the likes of him to a 
share of the spoil», “Newa” thinks that I 
am a Prophet, on aeoonnt of my presuming 
to express my .views aa to what I think 
will be the reenlt of the next general elec-

ALIO IX STOCK

PEEV1ES for Lumbermen, Paraflne Oil, Com Meal, 
Pork, Hams and Bacon.

Valuable -Store Premises 
For SALE or TO-LET.

We take this opportunity to return tbanke to 
our friends, for the patronage, so liberally extended 
to us. and hope, by strict attention to business, 
and keeping nothing but timon, ПОНІ, ШШК1 AW НЕНЦЮ TWINES.

FIRST CLASS GOODS, Tarred and Manilla Rope.
Dry and Tarred Sheathing Paper,

Carriage Axles and Springe,
Express Wagon Axles,

ЛПНВ Store and Premises lately occupied by John 
A Noonan, fronting on Water St., with the piece 

of land adjoining, fronting oa Duke Street. The 
Store is well suited for a First-Class Dry Goods 
business, boa Gas fittings throughout, and a good 
frost-proof Cellar with a fine well of water in it At 
the upper end of the store there are several rooms 
suited for a dwelling or offices.

ALSO.—The warehouse standing on the Peabody 
wharf (so called) lately occupied by John Noonan.

For further information apply to -
RICHARD HOCKEN,

to receive a continuation of their support
sent a preacher toente that LEE & LOGAN,

45 & 47 DOCK ST.,
Saint John.

BUSTIKC AMD SPOSTHK POWDER.I
«E11DSS ТЯЖ USUAL STOCK OP OEKEEAL

ho
!

Sy2 UUPPBR & IRON PUMPS,
Lead pipe, Single and Double barrelled Guns, 

Revolvers, Ball Cartridge,

SHOT AND FUSE.

MIRAMICHI BOOKSTORE. London House.
Chatham, April ISth, 73.

Entertainment of the Bnteher Re
former». Entire Horse “ Northern Boy.”JUST OPENED:

aiHEEAL saws.
Opera.—They are enjoying open in St.

About Rioht.—Referring to the evi
dence in the O’Leary charges the I food- 
dock Sentinel says:—

“ Mr. Brown reveals himself a fool, bnt 
has failed to reveal who, if any, were the 
knaves.”

The Paris Exhibition.—The arrange, 
mente for opening the Paris Exhibition on 
the let May, were settled by a cabinet 
council on the 17th inst. and the ceremo
nie» decided upon.

Salmon and Lobsters.—J. T. Morton’s 
circular, dated Leadenhall Street, London, 
April 8th, quotes the selling price for fresh 
Salmon in lib. tins, at from 6/10} to 7/ 
per doa, and Lobsters in lib. tins from 
6/9 to 6/104 per doz.

Ти* Eastrrn Qo«stton. —There is little 
change in the aspect of the Eastern Ques
tion to report this week. It appears that 
England has rejected Germany’s proposal 
that the treaties of 1868 and 1871 shell 
form the basis of discussion at the Con
grue», and insists that the whole of the 
treaty of San Stefano shall be submitted.

Disastrous Fire at Calais, Mr- 
Early on Monday morning last a serions 
fire commenced in the «tables of Mr. Gard-

Perforated Card, in Gold, Silver, White and colors. 
Wall Pocket. Hanging Basket, Match 

Safe, and other Perforated Card Designs. 
FLOWER PICTURES—light and dark grounds. 

MOROCCO and RUSSIA LEATHER WALLETS. 
EMBOSSED TEXTS.

HE Subscriber will travel thisT
Ay fine young hone during the

the first of Moy>throagh the vari
ous districts of this County.— 
Terms and stopping places will be 

made known by 4M» groom.

ЙЖ Barrels sud half Barrels of 
HERRING and DRIED CODFISH

f good 
selling

JALLOn Tuesday evening the Dutcher Re
formers held their weekly entertainment iq 
the Masonic Hall, the audience as usual 
being a very good one. President L. J. 
Tweedie, Eeq., occupied the chair and the 
meeting waa opened with prayer by the 
Rev. Mr. Me Bain.

afecash.
F. J. LKTtON.

Water Sttekt.PICTURES for Decorative work. 
SPLINTS for fancy work, 

White and Colored.
Chatham. April 17, 1878.

res- MANCHESTER HOUSE.
NEW SPRING GOODS.

JOHN RUSSELL.Chatham, April 25, 78. t Newcastle, April 8, *7&ftothtbe caret*» use of Fire- 
arms have been of freqSw* oecnrrenoe 
lately. Quite recently Water William 
Dibblee of Mohibneto had hia left hand 
damaged, a pistol having suddenly dis. 
charged its contenta into the hand.

One day last week Jacob Bobertson 
Weidford bed hie left hand damaged by ai 

-ÉUTOmn » revolver. Médical skill from 
both ftboeton and Biehibucto failed to re- 
move the ball which still remains in 
Bobartaon'e hand.

CANES. TO LET.PROGRAMME.

Chorùs,—“Shell .we meet beyond the 
River,” by the choir.

Address.—By the Rev. Mr. McBain. 
Solo.—“The Little Blown Cot on the 

Hill ” by Mra Nicol, accompanied by Mrs. 
Me Andrews.

Recitation.—“Temperance Song” by 
Master M. MeKay.

Sola—“Beautiful Isle of the Sea” by 
Miss Phipps. Accompaniment by Mrs. 
D. Patterson?

An assortment of
LADIES’ Fringed 8ilk Scarfs in all the new mixed 

Colours.
New Neck Rouchings.

“ Gslooo Trimmings 
“ Tasso Dress Linen with washing Galloons to 

match.

WALKING CANES
A good well of water on the promisee.

Apply to-
F. J. LETBON.

just opened at the
MIRAMICHI BOOKSTORE. 

Will be sold very low.

In black end colored.J “ Hamburg Embroidery in greet variety and 
better value then heretofore aCered. Chatham, 20th Feb., 1878.Chatham, April 25, 78. Tasso Linen Embroidery, very choice.

Drses Buttons, flamHwixes, etc.
Ha W. & LOGGIE.І REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE.
Western rod<Sth2e^^neJf OhaSuim! 

and known os the residence of the lste George Ksrr,
™9bsro is a two storey hones with frost-proof Cel
lar, Borne, Coach House, Wood Sheds, and every 
convenience for a first close residence, a never tell-

MS,MT
There ere abont three eeres uf edttvattiHsnd In 

wfth the above whith wffl be sold

reason
1*1■

Commercial College.in greet variety, all prices.

RUBBER BALLS
from 5 cts. up.

JAPANESE BÀÇLS
at the

MIRAMICHI BOOKSTORE. 
Chatham, April 25, 78.

m ; Recitation.—V Temperance and In
temperance ” by Master Stanly Murray.

Solo.—“Beautiful Dreamer ’4>y MisvO. 
Goggin. Accompaniment by Міав/ L. 
Loudoun. * /

і Veswao* Mibamichi. —Cleared from 
tileÿ&ff April 4th far Miramichi, Соті 
met; Gjeruldeeh ; James Ken war, Me.
UoeqM. ■

1t welliite have secured very ritmifir W promises, in thftWsUter Bui 
Prince

We are fl 
that onr Stud en 
taming a

Sound Business Education.

MNt

promisee, in the Welker Building, No. 99 
WOfflun Street, opposite Messrs. McMillan’s 

adjoining Messrs. DeVeber's new ware-rooms. 
• oreflttii

___ oun.
Quartette. —„V Cantilena ” by Misses. 

Jessie Imtemm and M. Havvlto» and 
Me*r4, D. Chessman and N. Patterson. 
Accompaniment, Miss A. Sherriff. 

Address.—By Mr. W. 8. Bbggie. 
Solo.—“He is not rmarrytng Man ” by 

Aceompeflhiment by Miss

and
tigjup inflM style, end ye determined

Mpril 8th—Jardine Brothers, Neilson ] 
Tka'

*f ;~ij— Liverpool, April 11th—Minnj 
fli hlirH—• Attette, Kaidren; Annie, Even.

f Teacher Wanted. іStodrett arrtvla* la town .ftor Khool tant, can 
.ЬШа board b, drivtog directly to Mr. Botrert 
C. Quinn’s Private Bcudlng Heure, M Carm- 
arthen Street, cerner Kin*.

EATON k KEEN

eereraUty if deetred.
Tbe wheie for dtipored at y«*Mte ule tffi the Hut

f«ilba‘|ilillrereni|i|ili el Hu і III h if Г lir 
la Cbatbare, br to tbe subeeriber

FRANCIS J. LBT80N.

Mi* Wilkinson, 
lie IhirreL..
ecifation.—“Temperance Poem” by

Adtiîreî^y tile" Rev. Mr. McKeown. 
Chenue*.—,?' The Maltese Boat Song”,

‘Annie rreff..■ -nrANTED for No. 9 iebrel Mstriet, Parish of 
» Olenelg. a SECOND or THIRD CLASS 

SCHOOL TKACHEEL
JOHN COOK,

Sec'y to Trustees.

Eof
dLf HeOuBey rotate are erecting a very 

store on the corner of Duke and Coi§ Chattels. 80th Kerch, TA8t. John, April 15 TAOlenelg, April 10, 78
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МШАМІСН1 ADVANCE, CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK, APRIL 35, 1878. ;

І! pwmft**,, guilto, etc.imatiou to the truth which 
fied «Urttidian, with the

’ * re him, in this country was relatively as large 
У with- as that which Germany could call out 
і on his even in case of invasion. It is an ob-

that at the dose of the gigantic struggle I 
against France the force bearing armi Pedieat. Imritt’s (Eoltimtt. giotete.*£aw, ete.a highly

I

і GatarrH M. ADAMS. TORRYBURN HOUSE,out4 AiUfy '
we have of safely authtjRÿ. If ‘hof the Wealth of the 

country at the clone of the great revolu
tionary contest averaged about £122 per

irSfbS$$!w«r
resources of our forefathers at the end 
of their life and death struggle against 
the greatest military empire the modern 
world has ever seen, let us now inquire 
what efforts they were able to make. 
And first, as to the pecuniary outlay. 
Whether rawed hy Idea or taxation, the 
aggregate expenditure tram the begin
ning to tike end of the conflict amount
ed to 1,617,600,0001., which is iuat 
seventy per cent, of the wealth estimat
ed to exist in the country in 1814. In 
оІШе words, for every hundred pounds, 
worth of peeperty of every kind owned 
bytheheopUof the United Kingdom 
St the end of the con teat,they had spent 
in the .course of it seventy pounds in 
ebmhating French principles and French

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . „„„ .. rtasiSfes: as
were all causes of weakness so »• &»*** the annual rate yf expen- 

Ь~"“>а,йі,ІіЖт~- *«wiotiie pwmderotimwdlw.

essrfstïïê'iis «їй®.»
frTlr . anltbit they woflf^^^to more **“ *"* ‘«“У**™ the average was only 

unitediv As recsrds iirramsstioo forty-four and a half millions,in the lsst

y”,fist? Pwpïehave hettd so muchoWhe loans

t&^gxxSk-* aj'jggarsKVîi'as
nîïïlL^L^sritt НгіЯЕі to did not exceed 425,600,0001., which is 
jdex an enemy with doubte re to barely 28 per cent, of the total outlay,

and is at the rate, for the twenty-four 
years, of’.about seventeen and three- 
quarters millions. This then was the 

Tf enoooh to »mntmt which had to be borrowed,

rible’edvemuy. *Htae ^re the mm*, “ ®f*e
îaMAip ssasscffiWfSbrs

лїеТ^ nr are»* re. The difference
TOtatwnery Franoefthe po^totSn of "TT*®?* Ше Ьу .*ïî
the Ifoîtad Kingdom is estimated to mode of «sue selected The.Important 
have been about eighteen millions. P”*, “ttention

s&r- fcgaa -агдпаауажа!^!
ЯЗйййІ&йий EEFSlSBrlme muSSona. and the nom. revenue was only twenty millions. The 

to Germany, and й".і. increase wua, therefore, one hundreda£ estimated respectively ““‘•J? F4Лв
-right millions, rëenty-one inodore of the taxes over
ldforty-eightmillious. these "venWmne mdhons, which wee more 

waibw how comparatively small a than three and ahalf times greater than
і w* were when wThmnvht to a the ineume of 1792. When we bear in fw* were When we brought to a ^ ^ шогтощ magaitude o{ the

expenditure we have bean tracing, the 
fact that a great peri of it was laid out 
abroad, and consequently gave no em
ployment to our workpeople or our 
capital, and the steadily-increasing pres- 

uther-more, France .Oflt-i "e cannot suffic.entiy
ussixty-oueper cent, Austria «ünnre tbe public amntof a people who 

in neadty the same proportion, and Rus- m the tost oTtwenty-four years of so 
шж had very nearly three inhabitants to toemeuden* > struggle sctusUy con- 
our one. without countine her nomess- îpboted so large a revenue to the ™ ТпмЙгу. Remembering the guest fall
mere numbers aW we werettom a *hat has occurred in the purchasing

atmtetssb «ffiusssas
United Kingdom. Itia.to be borne in “ “ «“w-v-that is to say, it
mind, however, that Ireland was then bright much more labour and com-

ing the whole war aaainriFrsuce we en^led this country to form ooali- 
Wto occupy the Ed with a large rio^ co^n.^mri Frauce .mtü 
military force, and had tq be constant- »t mai the marvellous mtttary machine 
hy prepared ч-іпО a French landing : wielded by the genius of Napoleon was 
we tidto take iaeeemnt precautions worn out, and broke to nieces 
aemimfceoBSBimcv. Ob hand. The scantiness other pop
many pmi Todd dedoct bebmd al- tion ееійраШ with that of the Napo- togeiherfrom ourrisngtt. tha^per- wjH beremem-
haps, would be going too far. We drew bered, included Holland, Belgium, 
- —- • • w.q. North Italy, and a large part ef Ger

many, compelled that course. It was 
impossible tSat "her eighteen million^ 
could compete in the field with a Power 
so ooloesaL The oast of these coalitions 
in the forarKf subsidies, loans, furnish
ing of arms, dotting, and stores was 
about fifty millions, as nearly as can be 

mind the Ba
shed to these

vious objection that the German re
serves consist of men fully trained in 
the regular army, whereas half the 
British force in 1814 was to a great ex
tent undisciplined. Our purpose here, 
however, is to show how our grand
fathers responded to the call upon their 
patriotism, not at all to argue that their 
military system was good. Yet it is 
not to be overlooked that the undm- 
bodied men were ready to turn out 
when need for their services arose, and 
that thus they enabled the Government 
to dispose at its pleasure of the whole 
regular army. When invasion from the 
camp of Boulogne was apprehended, 
volunteers started up all over the 
country to defend its shores. Again, 
the Irish Rebellion of 1798 was mainly 
suppressed by the militia andyeomanry. 
In that one year the force employed at 
the other side of St. George’s Channel 
was very little under one hundred and 
forty thousand men.

These figures prove something 
than the readiness of the loyal popula
tion to maintain the integrity of the 
Empire. They also show how great a 
drain upon the national resources Ire
land then constituted. Another point 
to note is that the German army has 
been seriously tested since Waterloo 
only .twice, the longest service imposed 
upon Tt on these occasions being a 
campaign of seven months ; whereas the 
British force of 1814 was maintained 
after the exhaustion of one-and-twenty 
years of continuous and desperate fight
ing in all parts of the wcyld. By means 
of these tremendous exertions the штаті^ 
tithe sflptemacy of England was firmly 
established, the navies of France, Spain 
and Holland1 were swept from the seas, 
the colonial possessions of those three 
nations were conquered, the British 
empire in India was immensely extend
ed, the carrying trade of the world was 
secured, and a long unbroken peace 
was established. All this whs not 
achieved without deplorable sacrifice 
—check to the progress of the count! у, 
hindrance to the full development of in
dustry, enhancement of the price of the 
necessaries of life, increase of pauperism 
and lowering of the well-being of the 
whole Community. Yet, great as the 
sufferings undoubtedly were, they were 
remedied by a few years of peace. Even 
during the war itself the population is 
supposed to have grown by lour millions 
or twenty-eight per cent.—clear proof 
that the drain for army and navy was 
not excessive. It is also certain that 
the wealth of the country increased 
largely. The income tax assessments 
prove that ; so do the extraordinary de
velopment of the textile and other in
dustries, the construction of canals, and 
the fact that th.e mercantile community 
were aide to turn to account every fresh 
conquest in the West Indies, at the 
Cape, in Ceylon, and India/ as likewise 
the monopoly of the carrying trade. In 
spite, then, of the waste of capital in the 
war, the accumulation of capital went 
on. We have entered into these details 
respecting the last great European 
struggle in which we were engaged, be
cause they afford a measure of what the 
people of this country can do in a great 
emergency. Гп a future article we shall 
proceed to inquire what our present re
sources are.

ling our Imperial Barrister and Attorney - at - Law 
NOTARY PUBLIC, &C.

SOLICITOR IN ВАИИШРТСТ, ’

Nearly opposite the Ferry, Chatham

JOHN McGOWAN,----- Proprietor.Ш

on the state of organisation, the 
and the

Chatham Branch Railway.A PHYSICIAN'S TESTIMONY.
30 Year» a Physician. 12 Years a Suf

ferer. Tried Regular Remedies. . 
Tried Patent Medicines. Per

manently cured by

ГГШЕ above Hotel, having beeen . fitted up and 
_L furnished in first f.laaa ntyle, is now open lor 
the accommodation or Permanent and Transient 
Guests.

AN & AFTER MONDAY, OCT. 15th, until further 
U notice. Trains will run on this Railway daily, 
(Sunday# excepted) aa follow#

GOING SOUTH.
No. 1

fAgent for “ Scottish Amicable Lire Assurance 
Society."

Agent for “Imperial.” “ Ætna,” " Hart
ford" Fire Insurance Coini^ntee.EBEtssSl,.»-,.

tory, that of General Lee in the Ameri- 
civil war, aed that of Count Moitke 

in the last two SUropean straggles, were 
tore* of maattoabie value on the aide 
on which they were exerted... But 
Whether we here» Weffirçton «nougat 
na or not can be determined only by 
aotoal trial, Aflaim tt* attitude of *> 
Christiana towards tte Porte in the con
test that has 
of the

of the MIRAMICHI STONE W0RK§.Good Stabling on the Premises.
■ NEWCASTLE, N. B.

BATHURST OFFICE -two doors from 
store of K. F. Eurus, Ewi.

No. 2
Exprr88. Accor’dation 

ft. 60 a. m. 
10.26 “ 
10.40 “ 
11.10 “

SANFORD’S RADICAL CURE. NORTHESK, MIRAMICHI
New Brunswick.

Joseph Goodfellow - - - - Proprietor.

STATIONS.
Chatham, Depart, 2.00 a.m., 
Cliatham Junc'n .Arrive 2.30 “ 

2.50
. 3.20 “

WAVERLEY HOTEL.f
Wf ESSRS. WEEKS * POTTER,-Birg : I have 
111 pracUeedd^clnr^thlrty years, and have
t n-h ?n8\herna^pa»aeeeîSncee Уіш<ГІагуЇ*0"! 
have used everything m the materia meMca with
out any permanent relief, until timtRyl was induced 
to try a patent medicine (something that wo alio-
pathbti are very loth to do). I tried------ and
divers others until I got hold of yours. I followed 
the directions to the letter, and am happy to say 
have bad a permanent cure. Your RADICAL 
CURE Is certainly a happy combination for the 
cure of that most unpleasant and dangerous of

Of Dr. D. W. Gray & Son, Physicla'is and 
DrngglHts, Moacatine,Iowa.

MrsOATtX*. Iowa, March 27,18Î7.

Тії 
In th

NEWCASTLE, ■MI1UMICH1, N В
“ Depart, 

Arrive.WM. A. PARK, Chatham,
This IIousk haalately been refurnished, and every 
possible arrangement made to ensure the comfort 

of travelers.
LIVERY STABLES, with good outfit on Tilt

I PREMISES..

GOING NORTH.‘ 4Attomey-at-Law, Solicitor, No. 3.
Accomnd’tion.

No. 4. 
ExiRKHS. ^RINDSTONES, Spindle Stones am^Building 

notice.
The Grindstones from the above works were 

awarded one of the two Medals for that class of 
Manufactures at the Centennial Exhibition.

STATIONS.
Chatham, Derert. 4.50 p. m., ц.,0 ц in.
Chatham June., Arrive, 6.00 “ 12.10 a. m.

" “ Depart, 6.20 •• 12.80 “
Chatham, Arrive, 6.60 "

Th« »ho™ її?1' '1 "P m St. John Time, 
which 1, 20 Minute» Faster Umn L C. R. time 
on the Northern Division.

This Railway is run in connection with the Inter
colonial ami through Tickets are issued at Chatham 
Station to all Station# on the Intercolonial, and 
freight is despatched therefrom to all point# North 
and South. 1

jeefrended ; the distrust 
і féii by the YsMtee -of the

mimirti end fiiienfie of order in France ;

NOTARY PUBLIC, CONVEYANCER, &C. ALEX- STtWART.
Late of Waverly House, St John.) Proprietor1.00

VOFFICE.-OVER THE STORE OF IT. FARR, Eel

Canada House, CARD!CASTLE STREET,

CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK.
WM. JOHNSTON, - - - Proprietor.

Off fhb rent» dy must not be overlooked 3ST 2Q "W O -A. ST Xj JE, ХЯ". В
ГГШЕ UNDERSIGN ED would beg leave to Inform 
1 his Patrons and the Public generally that he 

i# now prepared to furnish
PLANS, DESIGNS

- AND -

SPECIFICATIONS
For any d—cripticm of Building re

quired.
PRICES REASONABLE! ТР»

GEORGE CAH8ADY,
Architect.

vyean ee°, В. P. Williston,
AT TORNEY-AT-LAW,

SYMPATHETIC DISEASES
ВгопсК”Тпбм wl®h'і^ммсеім weeemvin^ 
a eeverti case of Catarrh. The Inflamed and dis
eased condition of tlio mucous membrane Is the 
cause of all these troubles; and until the system -

cannot be reasonably expected.
It is hut three years since SANFORD’S RADI

CAL CURE was placed tmforc the peblle, but in 
thHt short time it has found Its wav from Maine to 
CaMfomta, and Is everywhere acknowledged by 
druggists and physicians to bo the most succewful 
preparation for the thorough treatment of Catarrh 
ever compounded. The fact will be deemed of 
more importance when It ie coupleriwMh the state
ment that'within five years over 250 different 
rcmcdlvA forCatarrh have been placed on sale, and 
to-day, wlnrtme or tied e*V4 pilous, th lr names 
eeufinn W> reralled by the^icst i 'Horuled druggist. 
Advertising may eurpc-d In fo-clng a few sales, 
but. unies# the remedy po«=*« r* tv d-uihted specific 
medical properties, it Is оІесШ.Іу certain to fall 
into nierUvtl oVscuhty.

? All freight for tran.portntion over thl. roed, if 
above Fourth (4lh) Сіма, will bo token deliver,- of 
“ the Luton Wharf, Chatham, and fonvariled free 
of Truckage, Custom House Entry or other charges.

By reference to the above Time Table it will l>e 
aoen that close connections are made with all pas 
senger Train# both DAY and NIGHT on the Inter, 
colonial.

ШЖ Гиіітал Steeping Cars run thrnvfh toft. John on 
Mon-lays, ІУегіпсяІчyt ami Frhhtfts, and to llnlifur. 
«» Tuesdays, Thnrmltifis and Saturday*, ami from St. 
John, Tuesday*. ThnrrnhysandSotHnltnte. and from. 
Ilallfar, Mondays, Wetlnesdnyi umt Fridays.

Chatham Passengers wishing to return 
Junction by the same twin may.obtain T 
the| trip both ways at one fare.

All thé above Trains stop at Nelson Station, both 
going and "returning.

Tickets for Цм Chatham Railway are sold at the 
Junction Station (as well ae at the Chatham end of 
the line) and all passenger# are requested to procure 
them lief ore going on the Cars. Passengers who 
are not provided with Tickets will be charged

. /CONSIDERABLE outlay lias been made onthis 
VJ House to make it a first-class Hotel, and 
travelers will 11ml it a desirable temporary resi
dence, both as regards location and comfort. It 
ia situated within two minutes walk of Steamboat 
Lending, and opposite Telegraph and Post Offices.

The Proprietor returns thanks to the Public for 
the encouragement given him in the past, and will 
endeavor, by courtesy and attention, to merit the 
same in the future.

Good Stabliko on the Previse*

no

m Notary Public, Conveyancer, 4c.,
Offick— Over Mr. John Brandou’sStore ; Entrance 

4 Side Dour.

Newcastle, Mlrainleiii, N. B.
Chat hum, h. a «1 April, 187t 11-ti i-68- from the 

ickets for ELECTRO-PLATING.L. J. TWEEDIE,
Barrister & Attorney-at-Law

NOTARY PUBLIC, CONVEYANCER,

ROYAL HOTEL,
King Square.

KNIVES, FORKS, SPOONS, 
TEA-SETS, TRAYS, CAKE 

and BREAD BASKETS, 
SLEIGH BELLS, and 

other articles
plated equal to new work. Order, by Exprea* or 
Mail promptly attended to.

TlAVE much pleasure In informing my immer- 
X OU# friends and the public generally, that I have 
leoacd the Hotel formerly known a# the “ CONTI
NENTAL," and thoroughly renovated the same, 
making it, as the ‘ROYaL* alwy# had the repu
tation uf being, one of the best Hotels in the Pro-

Excellent Bill of Fare, First-claee Wines, Liquor 
and Cigar#, and #u|>er.or accommodation.

CL Black ball’s Livery Stable attached.
ТНОЗ. F. RAYMOND

I
with full direction* for 1.3 «*« I t a'l eases. Price 
11.00. Sold by nil wholesale ami r- tall drug# lets mid 
dealer» throughout I ho Unih d i f it- #an<lCannd:‘s.- 
WEKKR A POTTER. General Ag.uils and Whole
sale' Druggists, Boston, Muss.

Sol ic if or in Bankruptcy, rfr., etc.

Persons 
leave New 
returning

wishing to go 
castle «Г2.Я0 a. m. 
leave Chatham at

to Cltatli- jam by rail can 
and 10.10 a. m., and 

4.30 p. m. and 11.40
іриси : — SNOWBALL’S BUILDING,

WATER STREETo Hi.TE ave.
throwing hi» whole weight on e given
й’ійхгг&ййїта: BICOLÜNS’B

VOLTAIC PLASTER
R. HBNDBRY,

Manufacturing Silversmith ami Electro-Plater, 
184 St Peter Street, Montreal,

St John, July ft 1877^’>-5*2

panufifs, guiWffu, rt<.A. H. JOHNSON,
BARRISTER-AT-LAW,

SOi-iCrrOR.
notary Finnic, Etc., etc.

Chatham, N. B.

REMINGTONINTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY.
1877-8 Winter Arrangement. 1877-8

IS SIMPLY WONDERFUL
KnroeTON, MirirM )ê$£2Si-%i,o 

і best plastoiic U r 
am recomL-ctdic;;
. C. McMoncdw.

Miramichi Foundry,
Chatham, N. B.,

JAS. W. FRASER - - Proprietor.
Sewing Machines.Icone'der I 

Plaster the
them to all.' >r\N and afl^r MONDAY, the 15th OCTOBER, 

trains will leave as follows
For Rlv

Jiriv 77,
VTO Machine has sprung so rapidly into fhvor a* 
JLl fkwseseiiig just the qualities needed in a fam 
lly Machine—namely : Light Running, Smooth, 
Noiselbss, Rapid, durable, with perfect Lock
stitch.

Within the past year important improvements 
have tieen added ihd no trouble will b* spared in 
keeping the Remington ahead of all competitors.

Agents Wanted in all Unoccu
pied Territory.

April 18, ter?. '
It has done my boy mcrvyOod 

than all other medicleex Ho 
now goes to school, loi 
time lu three years.

Eliza Jake Dutfixl».
Emma, 111.. >

Aprtl i, 1377. \
I like the one 1 got well, l«k V 

are the beet plaster», no doubt, 
In the world. 8. L. McGill.

Ivere du Loup au.l Way 8tatl«ms (Express) 
Ohatfiam Junction at 12.04 a. «u* and Mira- 
michi at 12. кв a. in.

For Rivere du Loup and Way Stations ( Xcc 
dation) Cliatham Junction at 4.64 
Minunlchi at 6.C0

' (Dfnwat ^usitteisis.

Engraving qti nooii.
A LL sorts of Advertising Cuts prepared at slmrt- 

notice.
C. H. FLEW WELLING, St- John, N. В

onimo- 
p. iil , —MANUFACTURER or—

Steam Engines & Boilers, Gang 
and Rotary Saw Mills, Gang 

Edgars, Shingle Mills & 
General Machinery.

For 8t, John. Halifax and Way Stations (F.xpress) 
Miramichi at 110 Х.4П., and Chatham Junc
tion at 2.23 a. m.

For St. John and Way Station» (Accommodation) 
Miramichi 9.51 a. m., and Chatham Junction 
at 10.15 a. m.

ben in
in Geotk, Mo., {

March ti, 1877. t 
Accept my thanks for іЬз 

rood derived from the ttfdCoL- 
l.iwe’ Plasters sect me some 
time ago. W. C. Moote.

conics’ voltaic Faster
for local pains, lameness, soreness, weakness, 

... numbness, and infi uuudUlon of the longs, liver, 
kidneys, spleen, botrels, bladder, heart, and mus
cles, is equal to an army of doctors and acres of 
plants and shrubs.

Moe^Bcengu

READst
іC. J. BRYDGES, 

Gen. Supt. Gov’t Hallways. 
Moncton, N. B., Oct ltith. 77. REMINGTON

CREE0M00R RIFLE.
THIS. A

NO CONTINUED OR SENSATION
AL STORIES IN

THE PEOPLE’S LEDGER.
8 Large Pages,-tif Columns of Choice Miscellaneous 

Heading Matter every week, together with selected 
articles from the pens of such writers as NASHY, 
0L1VKR OPTIC, SYLVANIS COBB, Jr., Miss 
LOUISE ALCOTT, WILL CARLTON, J. T. TROW- 
BRIDGE, MARK TWAIN, and Mrs. MARY J. 
HOLMES.

Complete, pure, sensible, home-like,and fascinat
ing stories esch week. Full of fan and wit A 
peculiar feature of the PiopVa Lodger is ita Short 
Anecdotes and Paragraphs, for which it has a wide 
spread reputation. Housekeeping, Fashion, and 
Agricultural Departments, are complete in all de-

getter, we counted for only nine per —^k- “^4te ; »™tt*r words, 
were to ae ae ten to

Sole Manufacturer of Pond’» WisconsinD. T. JOHNSTONE.-,
ЗЙ PATENT ROTARY

VICTORIOUS AT
SAW CARRIAGE.V the : CREEDMOOIt, 1874,Chatham Livery Stables.Sold by all Wholesale and Retail Druggists 

throughout the United States and Canadas, and by 
WEEKS A POTTEB, Proprietors, Boston, Mass.

DOLLYMOUNT, 1876,^
CREED SI OOR, 1876.one. 7j

rpiIIS invention pronounced the “ A> Plus-ultra” 
JL of Saw Mills is destined to sweep all rivals 
from the field. Interlocking book and lever dogs 
arc used by which the logs arc dogged and 
automatically. The head blocks are fitted with 
sliding racks which move forward and back and by 
this means a long sweeping log can be sprung 

iuht, and tajiering logs can be cut to the greatest 
possible, advantage when one log hi sawed the 
Head Block# are run back by friction ready to re
ceive another log as the carriage is returning. The 
whole of thi# work is performed by a man who 

This mill has shown itself 
in actual coMEtrmoN capable of rivaling one ol 
the best gangs In New Brunswick, averaging 35 M. 
Per Day, and cutting ready for edging a 
minute,with ease.

The right to manufacture and sell this mill in the 
Dominion of Canada lia» been part-baaed by the 
Subscriber. -

Л ny further information may be had by communi
cating with me, or my Salesman, Mr. C. C. CAR
LYLE, will wait on vesiionsible parties desiring In
formation, with model and plans of said ndlL

Regular Coaches to trains leaving and arriving at

CHATHAM RAILWAY STATION.

Two Regular Stages per day 
each way between Chatham 

and Newcastle.
Office and Stables - - - - Water Street. Chatham

SINGLE AND DOUBLE*

BREECH LOADINGJEUffTISTR
DR. M.~cTcLARK,

DENTIST,
Can be found in his Office over

MR. J. NOONAN’S STORE
O H A T H A M;

where be intends to reside.
All operations performed in a neat and 

tory manner.

Wtütol SHOT GUNS
і і

SPECIAL OFFER. . The best guns for tiie price ever produced. Uni- 
recommended by t£ose who have usedS у

As an experiment, and to induce you to become a 
permanent subscriber, we otfer, for a short time 
only, to send The People's Ledger to you every week 
for three months on trial on receipt of only 60 cents. 
If we can induce you to give us a trial for so small 
a sum of money, we are quite confident of your 
patronage for vears.to coule.

“ The People’s Ledger" Is an old established and 
reliable weekly paper, published every saturuay, 
and hi very popular throughout the country. Ad-

HERMANN K CURTIS, Publisher,
718 Hansom Street, Philadelphia. Pa

*
rides on the carriage.

"WEBB’S

Patent Cartridge Loader.
The only complete yiparetus ever invented, com
bining in one complete and jwrtable machine all 
the various implement# employed in leading paper

ttt. f
CONSUMPTION CURED.

Particular attention given to Gold' Fillixos and 
Rboclatiox or Ciiildrkx’8 Teeth

miwd faomrtHvfi ptw-
frik МЬммшу Die fomiu sT^f*t^’tffiuSfi 
■amedy for the speedy eml irenuanent cure of 
CotMumjMott, Asthma, JtroncMHs, 

Catarrh,

MACLELLAN & CO.,
BANKERS & BROKERS,

ST. JOHN, N. B.

in hie
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral.ula-

■gthoreuEh’.y fowled he wonderful curstlve 
Powers in tboireands ot re»r«. the!* » hie duty to 
••he It known to hit rulterinc follow*. Actu- 
SM by thi* motive end u «чіпк-ienthiu* desire to 
rellere ljiMuau euSerinr. he wU «end FkEK

b Sent uv return man by addrestingWith stamp, uamlug this peper.
і Ж. C. 8TEVEN8,

М.У. BOX Ьв, ВВОУК VILLE, OXT.

G. H. MARTIN,
WAT6HMAKES,

For piseaeee of the Throat and Limera 
such ae Coughs Colds, Whooping 

Cough, Bronchitis, athma apd 
CONSUMPTION.

.^oSS^0JAS. W. FRASER.f

to Depositors and Customers.

Chatham, March 20th, *78.

.menh.dmorey. МЙЙ of Nimier*, 
P«u«ttrWH ” end Captain lAny- 

at’i novel* will remember how large a 
prejxlrtfon of both oat SoMiere Soi «0- 
ora were then Irish. Fartterpo 
greatret general and some of 1

in ESTABLISHED 1867. REMÎNGTONIMPORTER OFThe few compositions' LUKE STEWART,
SHIP BR0KER& COMMISSION MERCHANT

SAINT JOHN.

NEW BRUNSWICK.

Nets, Twines, &c.wliich have won the 
confidence of mankind WATCHES and CLOCKS,

LOOKING. GLASSES, JEWELRY,

FANCY GOODS.

Agricultural Implements.
PATENT CLIPPER

STEEL AND CARBON
PLOWS.

kre, oar
kisbeet

and become household 
words, among not only 
one but many nations 

; must have extraordi 
nary virtues. Perhaps 
no one ever scoured so

■yyE are heavy manufacturers of all kind* ofofficer»—each aa Hill, Bereeford, and 
Stewart—were Iritt. The aid wo do- 
rired from Ireland was, therefore, far 
greater than the burdens the imposed 
epatWibotitii beyond qneelBnttat 
the additional strength aha imparted 
was a me» fraction ot what it would 
hare been had bar five oraix millions 
been filled with the same 
people of England and 
other point to be recollected ia that dur
ing tte war we had no eolomea proper. 
The Canadian» were Frenoh, tte South 
Afowian» Dutch, and our other aettie- 
menttwere petty,were Mattered over tte 

and expttad to attack. The 
whole defence of our transmarine pee-
i№i&№,r«as2Sf
tartly, we were rt the time engaged in

Î^S^e^twi.
dureg the war we had to meet Hyder 
MU tte mnt formidable native enemy 
we Шг had to encounter, With the юй 
romeptiou of the Sikhs. To whichever 
tide we tom, we find that oar possession* 
were a drain upon our resources, and 
that the people of Great Britain had to 
depend mainly upon themselves alone 
for the means of carrying through the 
prolonged and terrible struggle from 
whiqh, after all, they came out tri- 
uJWhant.

П isles»

NETTINGSaggerataH impgrtanee _______ ____
eubeidiea in impoverishing the country, 
their amount is surprisingly small. It 
is true, of course, that, except the com
paratively til fling proportion so laid out 

arma, stores and dotting, the 
money was entirely spent abroad, but 
the same may be said of the whole ex
penditure in Spain of our . own troop* 
daring the Peninsular Campaigns. Be
sides, in refera» thesubedies enabled 
our allies to sope bettkr with Napoleon, 
they brought oa very valauble compensa
tion. For example, when the Austrian 
war ebinpeUei Mapùleon to break up 
tte camp of Boulogne and abandon 
i<Jp* of invading England, we obtained 
an advantage worth wry many miffions. 
Whether right* or Wrongly, English- 
mSWrt the time folly believed that in-’ 
vaaien. Was* rertoualy tttbnded, and 
while they were under thé influence of 

topn^qtiapt ajprthemfons credit 
... paralysed àniflmames» at X stand

still. As soon as the fear passed away, 
the public were free to attend to their 
ordinary «flaire. In a very short time 
the savings from the profits realised 
mere -than made np all the- subsidies 
granted to Austria in the comae ef the 
conflicts. So agsin, the -destruction of 
the Grand Army by the snows of Rus
sia, by putting an end to the war and 
thus saving us Horn possible exhaustion 
and bankruptcy, repaid us a hundred 
fold the subsidies accorded to the Czar. 
Even aa a question of pounds, shillings, 
and pence, then, the subsidy policy was 
not so clearly a blunder as at one time 
it was thpfoshiq* to describe it. How
ever, we are concerned here with the 
extent of the exertions made by 
forefathers in their hour of trial, not 
with the wisdom or unwisdom by which
і^ГиВ-Uab^tyTmüt;
terriqe the «aerifies» to which they sub- 
mrttre are weH oslcnlSfed to astonish. 
They by no means thought they had 
fulfilled thpir duty when they had hyed 
others to fight for them. In their own 
persona they upfceld the honour and the 
interests of their country.

The entire armed strength of the 
United Kingdom in.1814 opnaisted in 
the first place of a navy of one thousand 
and three veateh, of which six hundred 
and forty-four, of all sizes and classes, 
were aetuaSy in commission. This im
mense fleet was manned by a hundred 
and forty thousand sailors and marines, 
a for» by itself alone larger than tte 
entire army kept up for the greater 
part of the peace that followed. The 
land Service was composed of a jugular 
army of two hundred and thirty 
thousand men, an embodied mil

; of superior quality. Prices low to outfitting mer-

Fishermen can be supplied at the lowest prices • 
by applying to A. A R. LOGQIE, Black Brook

H. & G. W. LORD,
111 Commercial St.

BOSTON.

pMSufireSm wide -a reputation, so 
maintained it so lone 
^as Averti Cherry Pec 

It has been known to the public about

i* A 3 MARKET BUILDING, 4ft CHARLOTTE ST.

SAINT JQHN, N. B.
lies, Clocks, and Jewelry, Repaired by 
UV Workmen, at Short Notice.--G. H. M

WILLIAM J. FRASER,JOHN M‘CURDY, M. D., Cultivators, «mu oieei t-uivvalor Teeth, and 
Pointa, Wrought Iron Standabl Cultivator Teeth 
and Points, Sayre’s Patent Horse Hoe, Shovel 
flo*». i^2re‘ plow Bloiles, Plain and with Wings;

Wrought Iron Bridge*.
Truss, Cast Steel Shovels, 

lardon Rakes, Planters’ Ban- 
Wheel Horse Rakes, Needle

COMMISSION MERCHANT,upon
forty years, by a long continued scries of marvel
lous cures, that have won for it a confidence in it 
virtues, never equalled by any other medicine. It 
still makes the most effectual cures of Coughs, Colds 
Consumption, that can be made by medical skill 
Indeed the Cherry Pectoral has really robbed 
these dangerous diseases of their terrors, to a grea 
extent, and given a feeling of immunity from their 
fatal effects, that to well founded if the remedy be 
aken in season. Every family should have it in their 

closet for the ready and proiipt relief of its mem
bers. Sickness, suffering, siyl even life are saved by 
this timely protection. The prudent should not 
neglect At, and the wise will not Keep it by you 
for the protection it affords by its timely use in 
sudden attacks.

-Watcl
SKILFne spirit 

Scotland.
as the Physician and Suroeon, 

CHATHAM, N. в.
Aa- ШГОКТХК AND DIALER IN ‘

TEAS, SUGARS MOLASSES, &0
HEAD OF TOBIN’S SOUTH "WHARF.

UPPER WATER STREET,!
^ALIPAJC' N- S’ 

Consignments Promptly Attended Tn.

4125FILBERTS, FIGS, RAISINS, 4c.,
IRON PIPE. Arch and T apezoidal 

Cast Steel Hoe* and Gard 
died Hoe#, Mowers,
Cotton Gins.

Arméry and-Principal Обоє
BRANCH O 

281 & 283 Broadway, New York, Anna 
Madison Square.6 E. 23«1 tit .New York£ Machine»

, Boston, 14ti Tremont tit, Hewing Machines A Arms 
Chicago, 287 State tit .tiewing Machin* <t Arma 
tit. LouIh, 609 North Fourth tit. Sewing Msehiof" 

and Anns.
Philadelphia, 810 Chestnut St, Sewing Machines 

and Anna
Baltimore, 47 North Chartes 8t (Masonic Temple), 

tiewing Machines and Anns.
Washington, D. C., 621 Seventh 

chines and Arms.

№ LOGAN, LINDSAY & CO..
JJAVE RECEIVED TO-DAY:-

25 sacks New Filberts, etc. ;
10 cases New Layer Fig*;

200 boxes New Valencia Raisins;
200 boxes London Layers;
60 tyibs Lard; 25 cases Lard, in pails;
10 bhto. West India Oranges;
20 boxes I>emone; -чг
26 kegs Malaga Grapes.

16 and lb GERMAIN ST.

WISDOM & FISH
NO. 38 WATERLOO ST.,

DR. GHANNING’S 
Sarsaparilla

globe,
• HJON, N. T.

the

R. R. CALL, ST. JOHN, N. B.

IROIST PIPE,
For Steam, Water and Gas,

Wtot Iron Water Pipes,Plain and Galvan 
tit earn and Gas Fltiiugs, Brass Valves, 

Hose. Packing, Cotton Waste, Steam 
Whistles and Lubricating Oils,

Rubber and Leather Belting, 
and Mill Supplie*.

ЙЖ Selling Agent* for Knowles and Blake# Steam 
Pumps. Prices on application.

St John. N. B., Sept 11, ’77.

\ kept FOR THE BLOOD.
CURES 

SYPHILIS,

St. John Dec. 5.

General Agent
SHIP broker/

AND COMMISSION MERCHANT, 
Newcastle, Miramiehi, N. &

W. E. VROOM. M. H. ARNOLD.A Highly Coxcextratkd 
Extract of Vroom & Arnold,- prepared by—

Dr J. c: AYBB St CO, Lowell, Мазе.
Practical and Analytical Chemist#.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS 
IN MEDICINE.

the BSD JAMAICA 
SARSAPARILLA

DOUBLE IODIDES.

Space forbids the giving 
more testimony in this 
place, in favor ofthto great 
medicine. Is not one cer
tificate, however, from an 
eminent and well-known 
Physician like Dr. lieseey, 
of Montreal, sufficient to 
establish it* superiority 
over the numerous mix
tures called Blood Purifiers 
offered by Druggists and

T- C. STRATTON, Eeq.
Montreal. Feb. 1st. 1877.

I cannot ont regard the 
formula from which Dr. 
(Manning’s Sarsaparilla to 
prepared, as one of the 
beet possible combinations 
to constitute an effectual 

for the cure of 
mpurikes. So far as 

rnv experience leads me 
4*іш tola remedy, l ані 
testify to its great value, 
in the treatment of all “

bed St., Sewing Ml:VW
SCROFULA, SHIP BBOKEES ADD

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
MARINE INSURANCE AGENTS,

SMYTH STREET,
- ST JOHN.

Wilson, Gilmour & Go.,

SALT-RHEUM, /
2-tf

НІЩ
J. В HARDING- BsocKTUxa,OpsJ

^relB^Sc?c^r..- isut bq:oh «гчиптішТ 
Cshafc Seaudr bin a UssHirt, Back ini Legh
Ш P. Q., 8*fL H Wt

Ma. T.J.B. HARDIS П _
РВАВ "та,—Belug i.calrotre lire I others mfklOVM» 

IMegef the aseriu ot >..nr tuxen.i’TmsAbCsTAaae *ats- 
хат, Iwtfih to Inform r.w srhei t lu* «l«w forme. Tam IS 
years oht had Usu^ui ot lu aii. i.n eireut Ire years. I 
im employed Unes h'r fniii iiiTerent do tors, and tried 
eeleunsedklnr#, ai-li'Hi e. elrmr any perwumatbsuel 
hut eoettnned rallier to iir-w xtttrmo uuid last fall wheal 
■adbecomeeo bed ■« tu !*■ mulct t>> d«- an 'Ь*>шгЄ weesal 
- —— Had severe sorent-»* ви-1 і-кіп msder'the shoaMei 

і throux’L the aliniii-'eta Wi.h very lame beck.eei 
in my rtohi i»mc nr іп-чі’.-Іі there wee a «eight 

■ down, with • tn.iimie! u «tttoe I* *ke threatS*d

Mb# Aril e«e. єн u.iproeed ayy«Jte,aad 
g four bottle» 1 »»> rerei.M rel to he. U Ik eu ae tabs 

sw —lore hard a«.і • •••>««> uni lahnr. such ae «hew 
and clearing lend. »i Wl*. I. i here l*en yneaged tjM 
see eon. My гмниегч І -ПГ11.Ill* eolelT, wuh Osflh 

'-w. to th* u-f ol M»IU Ueuu і b Urieedy. Yoon tnb. 
--iceSt par boute. ukNUrÏKinÉB

• АД Г08 ur. Uf.LC-8 ОйУСТПРТШАІ СіТАШ 
ШЮТ AST J TAÎ3 ^3 CXdlA 0

ALL W. & B. Brodie,»
SKIN-DISEASES, TO THE

FARMERS OF MIRAMICHI.iy to ascertain the wealth 
than the population sixty-four years 
ago. We never have taken a census of 
our property, and oebxequently we are 
AgettM "tipo» ertculations morê er 
Ism ingenious, and more or less deserv
ing of credit. We aro, however, not 
entirely, without data, jitt imposed the 
mcome-tai as a War-measure, and it was 
continued till the peace,though bat few 
good statistics respecting it аго preserved. 
The legacy duty, too, existed, and its 
returns Show approximately on what 
amount of property* was t»id during a 
series of years. The probate duty and 
tte letter* of admitestretie.-taken otrtr 
are evadaete as a check, and, lastly, the 
valuations for the purposes of the poor 
rate are serviceable to some extent. 
Uting these very imperfect materials, 
Porter, about forty year* ago, in his 
well-known “Prodress ot tip Nation," 
estimated that in 1814 the personal pro
perty ef Greet Britain-amounted, in 
round numbers, to twelve hundred mil
lions sterling, and the real property to 
eleven hundred and forty-ttui* Яйці., 
beings total of twenty-three hflndret 
and forty-three millions. In this calcu
lation, tawever, Irelsntl is not included; 
and, furthermore, in the personal pro
perty are comprised the mortgagee on 
real propel bid tte 'National Debt 
Now it is obrtSns that à mortgage is a 
subtraction from, not an addition to, 
she retoe of an estate. It merely makes 
the mortgagor and mortgagee joint 
poreeeson of an interest in the estate. 
Therefore, in estimating the national 
wealth, to reckon first the whole real

seras*
Ihèfiâriïe applies t<

0-ЖЬТИІЬА.Х.TUMORS, ¥TOVl S, TINWABEr M3ttffc>UZÏD MANTEL*, ETC.

ST. JOHN, N. R,
TJ AVE removed to Union street, where all orders 
Д will receive prompt attention.

Commission Merchants We hate been itamifacturiiq
ENLARGEMENT 

OF THE 
LIVER AND 

SPLEEN,

I. Matheson &Co.IRON FRAME MOWERS
r years, and are now offering to the 
ing community this, the

BEST MOWER,

AND
For the last fuuLOOK HERE! FLOUR, PRODUCE AND PROVISIONS. Engineers & Boiler Makers

New Glasgow, N._£.,. ,
Estimates Furnished for Engines
and Boilers, Mill and other Ma
chinery.

Ґ

No. 16, Arthur Street, combining greater’excellence of n^echanical sim
plicity together with greater durability and entire 
reliability for all the requirement* ol Ihe field, than 
any other Mower extant -*pn construit ion they are 
similar-to the celebrated Walter A. Wood’s Iron 
Frame Mower, and the Richardson Buckeye, both 
American Machines. Of the former there are over 
200,000 in use, and the extraordinary number of 
20,000 were manufactured and soki last season, by 
the Wood Company of United States. We have 
over 500 of onr manufacture now iu use, every one 
о I which (no exceptions) stands as я monument ef 
the graud and unprecedented success of home 

and our

ТЖ7Е have just received ex 8. S. ” Nova Scotian" 
vv via Halifax a large stock of

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods,
KNITIHD GOODS,

BLANKETS, SHAWLS, ETC.,

RHEUMATIC
AFFECTIONS.

our
Next the Bank of Montreal

QUEBEC.
ИшапDISEASES

^OFJttE

KIDNEYS,
BLADDER

AND
URINARY
ORGANS,

Знятим.
—ALSO JÜST RECEIVED- ■ 9ftA Strumous and Cachectic 

•iffections, a# Glandular En
largement* 
range at ski 
a reliable preparation 
general use as a blood puri
fier, Ї khow of none equal

KNOW ЧНЙтЕВ<th«r vtiiwble remédié.. E1,,W " tamed m U» *«=t

Ss@2e. THmiFSPSt
5’3S£irSdlh^eve?yoo!md»œ concomitant tll/rod untold mUcrtostha.rt.n^t

SisK HEAL
^'.r=ghout .’“t Î ПІ Stir

large assortment of
4 INSURANCE BLOCK.READY MADE CLOTHING,

Men andBove' Reefers, Overooate, dec,

fur, cloth, add мггатіон fur caps,
Patronize Homeand a wide 

n affections enten>ri*e. A list of juir 
f the Province will be fouad 

ested tonsk infor-

mauufa
Agents in this 
appended, ant 
mation of the

; a* 
for I section of till 

d farmers are requea 
lem relative to our Mowers in use in 

their respective localities, which will e*tabltoh 
beyond doubt their unquestionable superiority over 
any other muwer to be had iu our market.

The facility of procuring all part* or pieces wit}* 
in a nominal length of time must show beyond the 
shadow of a doubt the claims such an enterprise 
lias upon the farmers of the Maritime Pruviaoes.

For the coming harvest of 1877 we will mann- 
iLvture LARGELY in excess of our num
bers Of last ьевеоп, sud trust that our grow
ing enterprise may find such inducements held out 
to it as will be commensurate with ita merits.

Let it tie remeumeretkere have no hesitation at 
all times, iu euteriug into a friendly competition ia, 
the Ц. Id with any other machine iu our market " 
WE GUARANTEE OUR MOWERS TO BE I 
RIOR TO NONE, 
enquire prices aud terms before purchasing else-

AGENT8:
Campbellton—Malcolm Patterson,
DaUiovsie—David Ritchie.
Bathurst—Charles Roes.
Newcastle—Stephen Y. Mitchell.
Doaktown—Robt. Swim à Son.
Jiichibucto—William Wheten.
Buctouche—B. Foley.

M’Farlane, Thompson & Anderson.
P. &—Yarious patterns 

improved HORSE RAKES 
eur Agents, Cheat.

Fredericton, June 5, 1877;

MANUFACTURE
.V ; ; ' \ ___

1 aililtN arc pared to supply
Superior Quidlty of

Doors, Windows, Blinds
AROUSE FINISHING,

for Wle or OnuMe. First Quality Pine or Odai 
Shingles, aud to

Игав sad Match Lumber, *** plane 
sad Butt Clapboards.

Scroll Sawing to any Pattern 
TURNING, &o.

Having a Moulding Machine I am pnsamd tc

A LARGE VARIEfY OF MEN AND BOYS’ BOOTS. Fire and Marine Insurance Agency,
, SAINT JOHN, N. R
Center uf Prince Wut. Street and 

Market Square.

superior article of
Men's American knee

and long Rubber Boots,
Mite, &c.

LEUCORRHŒA,
the Public wilt

!
CATARRH,

Applications may. be made to the foUowing 
Representatives.

. ГПЛТНАМ:—T. P. Gillespie, W, Wilkinson. 
NEWC.VSTLE:—A A. Davidson,
BATHURST John E. Baldwin, 
RICHIBUCTO:—H. Livingston, J. D. Phinnkv.

Imperial Fire Insurance Co.
OF LONDON, Establish£D 1803.

Capital and Cash Assets exceed £2,000,000 sterling

THE ÆTNA INSURANCE COMPANY,
ІЯС08РО HATED 1819.

(huh Capibl and AmeU over *1,000,000.

Fhe Hertford Fire Insurance Company,
Ihcobpo&atbd 1810.

Cash Capital aed Assets over #2,500,000.

BRITISH AMERICA ASSUR
ANCE COMPANY

ESTABLISHED IS3S.

3,000 yds. American Gotten
and

ALL DISEASES 
RESULTING 

FROM A 
DEPRAVED 

, ‘ "AND 
IMPURE 

CONDITION
OF THE

BLOOD.

from в eta. per yd. upt
Call and examine ourritock- Bargains Guaranteed. 

Highest Рнісь» paid for all kinds of

COUNTRY PRODUCE. NFE-
Fanners would do well to

-eeven 
Шіа of _ —Always en band,—

Flour, Meal,, Pork,
Beef, Butter, Lard, » f 

Molasses, Tea, Sugar, 
Bran and Horse Feed, 

0,1
A. Ac R. LOGQIE,

Black Папок.

eight-three thousand^ a local militia, 
not permanently embodied, ifi two 
hundredrend eighty eight thousand,and 

ol sixty-five thou- 
sand ; together six hundred and seventy- 
three thousand, making*’with the navy, 
a total tamed force by land and sea of 
eight hundred and thirteen thousand

asiNBKMMetrisss
thousand, and the Canadian militia 

mortgage», eanre- forty thousind ; but theee, of ooorae. 
qoenthr, ought to be deduct#! On the were not on the British eeUbliihintit. 
otter hand, the wealth of Ireland ought The borne forte atone of both servie» 
to be Added. There exist, however, no and all arms bore the proportion of 
anflfoisot date for the In about one to twenty-two of the whole

population, finch is аіч#іЦу higher 
than the proportion home ny the uет

апну, iocteding all reeervee. The 
Gerthan organisation is ігеЦу consider
ed the most perfect in toe world, and it 
has been brought «etel» present develop
ment % the labours and reforms of 
three-quarters of a century, yet we eee j

cava
Respectfully youn,

W. E. BESSEY,*M D. 
Beaver HaO Square.

DR. WILLIAM GRAY’S SPECIFIC MEDICINE
1 he Great English Remedy

®£=5E2S {5
ness, rtault* оГ Ьніівсге-^КЙ 

щга ti6ue- excesses orGverwork4HBIl^.
. Be,””’^n^JS^SSSsntu,.

less, acts like magic, and has been extensively used 
for over thirty yearrf with great яцссєрд. it to the 
beet and surest reraedySmown fBrall diseases that 

, follow as a-setmence of a toute, аа Loss of Memory, 
Universal Lassitude, Pain in the Dock, Dimness oj 
Vision, Ft mature, Ш Age, and many other dis
eases that toad to Insanity, or Consuwiutien and a 
Premature old age, all of which, a* a rule, are fito 
caused by dei rating from the path of nature and 
over indulgence. Pamphlet free.
- The Specific Medicine to sold by all druggists, s’ 
#! per,package, or six packages for $6, or wJfl b* 
eut by mail on receipt of the money, by addressing- 
WM. QRAY 4rOO., Windsor, Ontario.

ШҐ Sold in Chatham by all. Druggiata. 
NORTHROP A LYMAN, fbnmto, Wholesale 

Agents. ^ '

SMELT PACKING ВдЩ16 u
twice over, 
WStaonhoi

and retails at 8L00 per bottle, or Six Bottles for 
Five Delian. Sold by Druggists generally, and 
most Country Stores. Be sure, and ask for Dr 
Chamrin^s Sarsaparilla, and taki no other. If not 
readily obtained in your lore lity. address the Gener-»

Tiie Subscribe* is prepared to furnish Boxes to

dom. Both debt and

AT CHEAP STORE OP
of the most 
to be had ofR. F. WADDLETON & GO, SAVE FREIGHT,

and Rise to suit the mkrket. (toll and examin 
samplea.Perry Davis & Son & Lawrence,

977 St. Paul Street, Montreal

—ARE SKLUHO —

0ИШ SOLICIT ED AID ATTRSO WSaws ! ^Saws ! !
h ЯЧЯ, a Practiesl SAW 

» SAW MANU- 
F^TOBYin Chatham, and ia now pre
pared to execute all kind» of work in that 
me of butineea. Satiafaotiou guaranteed

THOS. В. РЕАОЄ, •
Wat*r St., Спадам.

4

CALL AT TH*(CHOiCK AID NEW.tha elaborate paper read before the

йєїййвіїїї&ші
tte whtttL Weaith of the United King
dom m 1814, in round numbers, at 
Meaty-two hundred million»; hot he

i5t“®5SKte':8:

Dwelling Houses, whether built or In course of 
^onstraonon. aa well as furniture, contdbmd there- 
Ш, insured for terms of one er *krte years, at lowest 
rates. Steam Saw Mills, Vessels on the stocks—or 
In gbit. Warehouses, Merchandise end ІвешжЬІе 
propertv, of every daeeription covered on the low-

Sash and Door 
PUBLIC WHARF, - - - 

„ PETER LOOCME.
Liberal Prices sriU be risre for Fine wood mtitrttt te^Staru

FANCY GOODS,
LADIES’ * GENTS’ BOOTS.

MADE CLOTHING, ETC.,
.st reduced prices.

“Canada House" Building, Chatham.

SCHOOLTEACHERS :
devotisg » very small portion of your laesore t)mc 
to my interest I do not expect you to canvas for 
my celebrated Beatty's Pianos and Osgans unless you 
•«•fit to; but the service I require of you to both 
pleesant aed profitable. Pull particulars flree- 

Address, DANIEL P. BEATTY, 
Washington, N. J. uCCItlAL AGEVT R0TÀIY WBUC AID BROKER March 29-tf 46-4
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THRESHING MACHINES 
WOODCUTTERS і

SMALL & FISHER
WOODSTOCK. N 8.
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